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TRESIDENT RECEIVES GIANT BIRTHDAY CAKE A birthday cake towering five feet high
"weighing- 300 pounds was presentedto President Rooseveltby William Green (center), American Fed-

eration of Labor president,on behalf of the Bakery and Confectionery Workers' International Union of

"America. The president,who will be 89 on Thursdays Immediately sampled a small piece. Presentat
the presentationwas Andrew W. Maytup (left) of Chicago, son of an offhlal of the

City ManagerSuggestsNew
Non-Politic-al Relief Agency
ReasonTo Pay Poll Tax:
'.AUSTIN, Jan. 29 (AP) Those of you who have about

decided againstpaying a poll tax this year might give
matter additional thought because of the possibility a
vote on one or moreimportant constitutionalchanges.

In 1939, a proposed constitutional amendment which
would have levied a 2 per, cent retail sales tax failed of sub-

mission to the people by only six housevotes. It still is too
early in the current legislative sessiontoknow whether or
not there Will be a special statewideelection this year.

House Will Probe
Pension-- Program

AUSTIN, Jan. 29 (AP) An "immediate" investigation
of old ageassistanceadministrationin Texas wasorderedto-

day by the house of representativesafter brief discussion.
The senatepreviously, had askedold age assistanceoffi- -

StrikeHalts
Work OnAir.
ForceProject

DAYTON, Ohio, Jan. 29. UP) A

strike of AFL-afflllat- ed building
trades workers halted work today
on a $1,550,000 expansionprogram
ofi the army air corps at Wright
Field.

Col. Lester Miller, field com-

mandant, said an undetermined
number of workmen reported at
the field, stood Idly by for an hour,
tfien departed.

The colonel said he hadarranged
a" conferencehere "with the presi-
dent of the Pener Installation Co.
of New York, reported by the Day-
ton Building Trades Council to
have employed non-unio- n labor at' the field.

Miller aald Col. Don L. Hutch-In-s,

quartermaster, reported steel-worke- rs

working on a wind tun--
nel declaredthey "were not In sym-
pathy with the strike," but that
suspension of other operations

used them to leave the field.
3hn Brledenbach, president of

the Dayton Building Trades Coun-
cil, announcedlast night a strike
of. "every building trades man" em
ployed at the field In protest, he,
said, against the use ol non-unio- n

labor on an electrical Installation.
-- Breldenbach said between 400

and 500 workers would be affected'by the strike call.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. OP)
The United States government. It
was learned today, has Instituted
an. aggressivedrive, to have Amer-
ican firms "house clean" their
Latin-Americ- branchesof all

or pro-ax-is personnel.
Convinced by confidential reports

of widespreadsubversiveactivities
In most of the twenty American
republics,the state departmentand
ether vitally Interestedgovernment
agenciesare applying "diplomatic
pressure" to enlist ihe help of ex-
port Industries In combating the
situation.

TKe object! of the ''houseclean
ing" fall Into two general classes;

1 Employes or agentsof United
Mates oil, steel, automobile, eleo--

ttrical supply and other firms la
Latin-Americ- a who are considered
potential "fifth eoluBBHtaU' or who
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and

union.

the
of

clais to appearDeiore it next
week and answer questions
concerning administration.

The house Investigation resolu- -

Uon, adoptedwithout a dissenting
vote, said that the following com-

plaints had been made against
persons In the old age assistance
organization:

Discrimination among assist
ance recipients of equal status;
rudeness ofconduct In investigat
ing, including the use of abusive
language, 1 n s,u 1 1 1 n g remarks,
threats and Intimidations against
applicants; failure and refusal to
accept pension applications;

"Failure to conduct investigation
of applicants after making prom
ises to applicants that they would
be reinstated and thus trafflclng
in the hopes and expectationsof
many, many deservingold citizens;
and many othe,r Instancesof will
ful neglect or duty ana open ten-
ure to enforce their duty as pro-
vided and as Intended by law to
such a grave extent that the enUre
purposeof the public welfare act,
Insofar as It relates to the admin-
istration of old age assistance,has
been nullified."

The resolution charged that In
vestigators, by considering the
financial ability of children of ap-

plicants, had shown a "contempt
for the expression of legislative
Will1' and "have assumedto act for
themselvesin arbitrary unrestrain-
ed and Illegal manner."

Rep.Joe Sklles of Denton offered
the resolution.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Spivey of

Forsan are parents of a daughter
born Wednesdaymorning at Ma--
lone and Jlogan Cllnlc-IIosplta- l.

U. S. FIRMS 'CLEAN HOUSE'
IN LATIN-AMERICA-

N BRANCHES
have engagedIn qr
pro-ax-is propagandaand other ac-
tivities, often financed by money
derived from their American

2 Firms or Individuals in South
and Central American nationswho
sell or transship materials obtained
from the United States to the axis
powers or any other foreign coun
try that would be unable to obtain
the suppliesdirect from the United
States because of export restric-
tions. (Latin-America- n countries
are able to obtain suchsupplies se

hemispherenations are spe-
cifically exempt from virtually all
export embargoes.) V

The "house cleaning" campaign.
It was learned,already has brought
about the dischargeof a numberef
agents and employers suspectedof
jpsma, allegtsnosa4d oseratloM,

II

Charity Plans
TalkedBy City
Commission

Problemsof relief were discussed
before the city commission Tuesday
eveningby the city manager,E. V.
Spence, not as recommendations
for solution of the matter but in
the nature of a review of facts dur-
ing the past 10 years.

Spence laid this preface in out
lining his review of the situation,
including the handling of medical
care, hospitalization, welfare and
relief for Indigents.,

lie did, however, lay down one
Idea for consideration the crea-
tion of a al agencyfor
the administration of relief mat-
ters not clearly defined by law as
city or county responsibilities. '
The law, he said, relegated the

care of paupers to the county
whereas the city was making in-
direct contributions through opera-
tion of NYA, WPA, a free venereal
clinic, Wanderers Inn (transient
concentration point), permitting
certain accounts to be worked Out
where necessary,and In contribut-
ing to supportof other agencies.

Such a al unit as he
outlined might provide for a
trained caseworker to be hired on
ability alone, and an assistant to
handle office details. It would be
more (In the nature of a community
chest, handling community service
items as well as contributing to
other organizationssuch as Salva-
tion Army, Red Cross, etc.

The managersubmitted results
of a questionnaireon city-count- y

policies as regards relief In this
section of West Texas, but from
It, he reported, the conclusion
could lie drawn that there was
no established policy. In some
cases there was a Joint relation'
ship, while In others the county
bore the burden of certain types
of relief and other matters.
The relief problem, he continued,

was one peculiar to the last to
years due to many contributing
factors Including a possible loss of

on the part of some
due to government relief.

On this point, he pointedout that
It might be unwise to look to taxes
as the backbone of a relief pro
gram because It could "get out of
hand." In, this line, he pointed to
hospitalizationand medical care on
s cooperativebasis in 1934.

He presenteda file full of old
cases on hospitalization where
the recipient had promisedto pay
In work but had madelittle or no
effort to carry out the agree-
ment. Spence also discussed the
proposalpresentedby Big Spring
doctors, on hospitalisation of In-

digent and other border-Hn-e

cases.
Again he referred to the 1934

arrangement, pointing out that
hospitalization quickly got out of
hand and that there still existed
the danger of repeating this ex-

perience.
Commissioners took no action on

the matter, but did discuss the
taxation angle and Its ramifica-
tions In event such should beused
as the basisof handling relief

WeatherForecast
O. 8. Weather Bareaa

WBST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
teMcht and Thursday, with rain
ever seven portion and occasional
rata vt saew over Berth perhob;
IHtte eiiange la temperature.
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A Gbnc At Th War-- -

Britain Gets
SetFor Test
By The Associated Press

Great Britain steppedup her defenseswith two actions
todav.to meet the threat of a grand-sla-m German invasion
bid which informed sources in Washington predictedwould
come in April or May with 36,000 nazl warplanesto lead
the assault.

King George VI issued a royal proclamation ordering
men aged18-1- 9 and 37-4- 0 to
register for military service,
At the same lime, me govern

ment moved toward drafting wo-

men Into vital war Industries to
hastenthe production of arms and
munitions.

Washington source credited
the German luftwaffe with a -1

advantageover the RAF for
the heralded Invasion attempt
this spring, declaring that the
Germanscould put 18,000 bomb-

ers and fighters In the air, with
another 18,000 In reserve.
So far. It was said .the great

est number of nazl planes used at
on time In the aerial siege of
Britain was less than 2,000.

Since the capture of Kltsura In
central Albania on Jan. 10, Greek
communiques have noted only the
repelling of fierce Italian counte-
rattackswithout a single notable
advance. Again today, a Greek
government spokesman said two
fascist attacks near Kllsura had
been driven back with the Greeks
Inflicting "heavy losses" and tak-
ing 70 prisoners.

On the Libyan desert front, the
dally fascist war bulletin said a
British armored division knifing
Into the North African colony be-

low" Derna was thrown back by
Italian troops with "noteworthy
losses."

"Our air formations uninter-
ruptedly bombed and fired at ar-

mored detachmentsand motor car
columns," the communique said,
thus disputing reports that the
RAF has won commandof the air
over the Libyan battlefield.

SomeSayAxis
EyesTurned
EasternFields

preparagons

concentration,

Med-
iterranean

Joe Harrison Appointed As
Supervisor Local NYA Center

.Too. B. Harrison, assistant at the National
WffiK; Tuesday was appointed as supervisorfor the
NationalYouth Administration resident neie
Monday.

new supervisor, Deen connecieu wiui
nearly who

assistantcashier,resigned T. Currie, presi
dent, said Wednesday that
the board of directors had
named Chester Cathey to
succeedHarrison as assistant
cashier.

With the project superintendent,
Hugh Carrlngton, already on the
ground, Harrison at once tacKiea
the problems of opening the resi
dent center. The city took action
Tuesday evening to handle food
contracts for the SO youths to
stationed here by submitting ah
$18 per youth subsistencebid to
the NYA. If accepted,the
would remit funds In this amount,
out of which the city would con
tract for food purchaseslocally.

Harrison and Carrlngton both
anticipated first of ihe boys as-

signed to project would report
over the weekend. Bedding and
bed clothing, together with a limit
ed supply of work clothing are on
hand. The commissary Is

In anticipation of opening
of the center.

The new superintendenthas been
active In Church has served
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Soldiers Injured In
Troop Train Wreck

SANDERSVILLE, Jan. 29 UP) About 25 soldiers were Injur-
ed and a railroad fireman In the derailing of a carrying
Indiana troops to Camp Shelby, near Miss.,
noon today.

HATTIESBURG, Miss., Jan. 29 IS1) ambulancesand doc-
tors Camp Shelby afternoon were rushing to

Miss., 35 northeast of where a storekeeper
a Incoming national guard troops had

and hurt.
The storekeeper, name

not told the Hattles-
burg that
and cars loaded with

had overturned that a
"good were hurt.

The Southern Railway dispatch-
ers here said that seven
cars had beenoverturned,but

details Immediately.
Schedules here that two

Indiana
guardsmen of the Seth
were due this afternoon
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Mrs. Cosjburn

DiesAt Moore
Mrs. Florins Cogburn died this

morning at the home of her
mother, Mrs. O, N. Lancaster,and
Mr. Lancaster In the Moors com
munity.

Funeral will likely be held Thurs-
day afternoon at the Eberley
chapel. Ths Rev. H. C. Goodman
of Midland will otflclats.

Florins Daugthy was born In
Century, Fle, February 3, 1922.

She was married to Odls Cogburn
December 17, 19W. Death came af-

ter an Illness of a year and a half.
Mrs. Cogburn had beena member
of the Baptist church since 1988.

Survivors Include Yi parents,
three brothers, Marvin, Benjamin
and Johnny Daugthy, and four
half-klstcr- Leon. Shirley, Mary
BMe aad-Ar- va JtaLssssMes.

FDRAssigned

Blank CheckIn
ApprovedBill

House Appropriations
Committee Recommends
Emergency Funds -
WASlftNGTON, Jan. M. WO An

Independentofficers supply bill to-

taling $1,404,576,838 and Including
a new emergencyfund of $125,000,-00-0

to be spent at the direction of
President Roosevelt was recom-

mended to the house today by Its
appropriations committee.

At the same time, the committee
recommended a special appropria-
tion of J175.000.000 f6r the War de-
partment to finance advancepur
chases of clothing and equipage
for the army.

This was done, the committee ex
plained, to enable the department
to plan Its purchasesbeyond the
end bf the present fiscal year pn
June 30.

Tho measureprovides money to
operate such Independent federal
agencies as the maritime commis-
sion during the fiscal year begin-
ning July 1. It made relatively few
reductions In non-defen-

expenditures,possibly because, as
committee members expressly
noted, moat agencies reported de
fense significance In their activi-
ties

Ths total of the bill was $146,000,-00-0

greater than was last year's
appropriation for similar purposes
and the committee said this was
due Lhtefly to the inclusion of the
president's emergency fund.

A similar fund was set up last
session and Mr. Roosevelt has used
It for numerouspurposes Including
the slait of ronstruct'on on air-nav-al

sites acquit ed from ths

In approving his ruquist for a
new emergency ' f mid of $100,000,-00-0

In rash and$25,000dOO In con-
tractual authority the commit-
tee said that t lmd no ilcVe to
"hamper or obstruct" hh use of
the money, but "It feels very
strongly that It should be reserv-
ed for use In connection with
Items which are unusually emer-
gent In character, which are of
prime Importanceto our national
defense and which require Imme-
diate action on the. part of the
chief execuUve.
In addition to the new emengercy

fund, the committee also recom-
mended appropriation of $100,000,--
000 to liquidate contractual obliga-
tions Incurred by the presidentlast
year In connection with war and
navy departmentemergency

Amon& the other major Increases
recommended, the committeelisted
$15,500,000 for the maritime com
mission; $8,674,892 for the selective
service system; $4,800,000 to the
Tennessee Valley Authority; $3,- -

000,000 for defense activities of the
civil service commission and

for the national advisory
committee for aeronautics.

Oil Industry
FeelsEffect
Of Rearmimg

i

TULSA, Okla., Jan. 29 UP)
There were signs today that the
oil Industry Is beginningto feel the

I Impetus of the nationaj defense!
program.

Chief topic among
refiners was a report that the na-
tional defense commission favored
a 25 per cent Increase In capacity,
with most of the new units to be
used for producing100 octane avia
tion fuel.

Such a constructive program
would cost about $30,000,000 and
there were Indications that It
might get under way shortly.

And while the defense program
Is expected to Increasedemand for
oil products, some quarters of the
Industry fear that from It might
spring new demands for federal
regulation.

Russell B. Brown, general coun
eel for the IndependentPetroleum
Association of, America, asserted
that Secretary Ickes Is urging
President Roosevelt to use emer-
gency powers, some nearly 100
years old, to regulate the Industry.

The export market was reported
Increasingly active with Britain
said to be buying lubricating oil as
well as gasoline. The crudemarket
showed spotted Improvement, and
most companies announced" they
would buy on 100 per cent tank ta-

bles in Oklahoma and Kansas.
Eastern crude prices were hiked

15 cents a barrel, and an old gra-
vity scale which Increased prices
on high gravity oils were pift back
Into effect In SouthwestTexas.

APPOINTMENTS CONFIRMED
AUSTIN. Jan. 29 UP) The sen

ate today confirmed Governor W.
Lee O'Danlers appointment of
Dan J. Harrison of Houston, Or-vll- le

Bulllngton .of Wichita Falls
and Fred C. Branson of Galveston
as members of ths University of
Texas board of regents.

NAPLES RAIDED
CAIRO, Egypt, Jan. 24 UP) The

airdrome, the central railway
Junction and a freight assembly
yard at Naples, Italy, were splotch-
ed with fires when ths RAF finish
ed Ita Uondav nlsrht raid there.
'the XAF aanowtid iewsM.

Secretary Stimson Says

Aid Bill Gives
Time To Arm

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 (AP) Secretaryof War Stim-
son today defined the objective of the bill as
the purchaseof time "the time necessaryto arm and pro-
tect ourselves."

The United States,1s forced to buy tho time, he declared,
"and wo arebuying time from the only nationwhich can sell
us that time."

Appearingbeforethe senateforeign relationscommittee,
the war departmentchief renewed his advocacyof the legis

Gayda SaysUS

About To Bring
Axis 'Reaction'

ROME, Jan. 20 UP) Vlrginlo
Gayda, foremost editorial spokes-
man for fascist Italy, declared to-
day that the United States policy
of aiding Britain Is a violation of
neutrality likely to Involve the
United States In war through
"legitimate reaction" of the axis
powers.

"The increaseof American aid
to England, far from not draw-
ing the United States Into war,
brings her nearer the conflict by
deliberate plan," Gayda wrote in
II Glornale d'lUUa.
The United States, he declared.

should not believe she can continue
this policy "without finding some
unforeseen andquite unpleasant
reaction at the end of the path,"

Gayda said "Cordell Hull must
have known that the policy of the
North American government long
has been violating the elementary
policies of neutrality."

Gayda asserted that transfer of
American destroyers to Britain
was an example of "open violation"
of International law.

The editor drew a distinction be-
tween Washlncton's cosltlon and
the which Italy
used to define her position before
she declaredwar last June 10. The
Italian policy, Gayda said, was
Justified by the axis alliance with
Germany and controversial ques
tions pending between Italy and
the aljles.

emergency
nations

country."

overwhelming."

Dictator Of GreeceDies
Government Pursue Against

Italian,. InvadersWith SamePolicies
ATHENS, Metaxaa,

of
King swiftly organized new govern-

ment war against
victory was

proclamation announced Alexander Cor-yoz- is,

governor of National of had
governmentcomposedof tho

ministers.
Coryozis ministers allegiance

the
at

Kiphissia,
Mctaxas's operation, bad

Saturday.
(Censorship disclosure the Immediate

of but diplomatic Switzerland,
Metaxas disease.).

King George's latlon said
the new government would
on with no change In espe

as It the war with
Italy.

Metaxas, a veteran soldier
held dicta-

torial powers In the Greek govern-
ment with the approval of King
George since Aug. 4, when he
engineeredthe coup d'etat which
gave his an authoritarian
regime.

proclaimed"premier for
life" on July 30, 1938.

Military men have given him
much of the credit
successful the Ital-
ian Invasion, Which last
Oct. 28 and turned a

Into
Early In Metaxas was

regarded In as
somewhat ," but he
repudiated any such sympathies
In role as Greece's strong man,
and there no doubt of his

The
RestIn Peace

Jan. W ta
flrsLsV (tAisasta MilsrsrvtBttW

death ef Greece's
M

said tedy was
"for chat

"provoked
Greece

armed" against

Is net
fettews
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who she

lation meet the extraordi
nary which tho

have
created for this

In formal statement he mar
shaled additional argumentsfor
the bill under theseheadings:

That Great Britain, given help,
Great Britain, given help,

That axis powers werevulner
able In many

That International law Justifies,
rather than forbids, full aid to
Britain, and

That the bill Is not dictatorial,
but the proper action of

While the senatecommittee lis-

tened to Stimson, the house for-
eign affairs committee began
study of proposed amendments
to the in hopesof get-
ting It In final shapeby tomor-
row night.
The tenta

tively favored adding provisions
limiting the bill's life to two years;
banning the uss of convoys; re-
quiring periodic reports for con-
gress on operations,
directing the to Consult
with army and navy headsbefore

military equipment.
Advance indications were that

a In both house
.senate committees vote to
include these sections perhaps
with tacit House approval.
Stimson, In his testimony,

that Britain would face a
crisis this spring and summer. If
she survives, he said, "the proba-
bility of an ultimate solution In
favor of the democracies would be

"The passageof bill," he In- -

See AID BILL, !Pago 8, Cohsma 4

New Will War

Jan. (AP) PremierJohn 70, dic--
tator Greecenearly five years,died todayaftera brif ill-

ness, and George II a
which saidwould carry on the Italy un-

til
A royal that

the Bank Greece, been
named to heada all

and the took the oath of ia
the presence of monarchat 10 a, m. (2 a. m. CST)
just three hours and 40 minutesafter Metaxas died his
home in a suburbof Athens.

death followed a throat lie
been ill since

forbade of eatwe
death, sources in Bern,

died of heart
procla

carry
policy,

cially affected

and
military genius, had
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JOHN METAXAS

British leanings after the European fkrd Into
open war in September, 1939,

The last vesUge of opposition to his regime disappearedIn Febru-
ary, 1938, when severalparty leadersfavoring return to coasUtutlowal
governmentwere banishedte Greek IslandsIn ths Aegean.

He governed Greece 'with an Iron discipline while carrying out a
sweeping program St social legislation, publle worhs, land reclamatoa
androad

He aimed at tnereailng Oreeee's la4r!el acMvHjr,
wagesand bettering Hvlng eoniHtlons.

Metaxas enjoyed the undivided support of the army and highly-efficie-nt

secret police.
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WASHINGTON, Jan. 29 UP)

The senate passed and seat Va

President Roosevelt today a $0.-000.0-00

authorization fdr eapanalnsT

naval construction facilities and
building 400 new small ceaJt er
the navy.

HAS EYE OPEKATIOJf j
Nick Renner, routq Na. 4 "

mesa, underwenta cataraH
tlon at the Melons & He
Hosnltal here Wednesday--1

He was reUa wU feUewsa she
ausgery.
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Recent Bride Qiven
Qift ShowerAnd Tea
By Two Hostesses

Mrs, JackParrishIs EntertainedAt.
Party Given TuesdayAfternoon From
4 o'clock To 6 o'Clock In Home Here

To complimentMrs. Jack Parrish, Mrs. Alden Thoma entertained
In her home Tuesdayafternoon from 4 o'clock to 6 o'clock with a gift
trnmr inH tea. Mrs. ReVford LIIh

Mr. Parrish Is the former OeraldlneHoward whose marriage tool
place recently.

The receiving line was composed
of Mn. Thomas,who dressedIn a
gown of green and gray aatln and
trimmed with a flame colored sash,
Mrs, Llles, who wore a white chlf
Xon formal trimmed with red

Mrs. E. C. Howard, mother
ef the bride, wore a pastel blue
taffetagown with silver accessories
and a pink rose corsage. Miss Max
lne Howard, sister of Mrs. Parrish,
wore a black and gold skirt with
si blue blouse and her corsage was
of yellow roses. Mrs. Parrish, who
dressed In a gown of azure blue
with rhlnestone straps, had a coin
age of red roses.
Mrs Cornell Smith presided at

the silver service and wore a black
aatln gown with silver accessories.
Mrs. Donald Andersonwas at the
bride's book and had on a black
taffeta dresstrimmed In cerise.

Others assistingwith the serving
were Mrs. U. W. Hagemann,who
wore a royal blue taffeta gown
trimmed In pink: Mrs. R. C Hltt,
who dressedin black taffeta 'with
White pearls.

The brides book was of wood
with a figure of a bride on the
cover. The lade-lal-d tea table waa
centered with a reflector holding
a silver bowl ef fruit. Crystal hold
ers wet o either side holding
four tapers of pink, green, yellow
and orange.

Cookies, " sandwiches were in
Square, diamondand heartahaped.

The guest list included Mrs
Charles H. Bustey, Mrs. R. A.
Pachall, Mrs. Escol Compton, El-no-

Hubbard,Mrs. Klsle Caywood,
Mrs. R. L. Wilson, Mrs. Jack Pot,
ter, Mrs. TrumanSmith, Mrs. Clydi
Waits, Jr., Margie Hudson, Mrs
J. R. Ashury, Mrs. J. E. Hogan.

Mrs. W. L. Johnson,Mrst, Dick
Dicker-o- n, Mrs. Maude Woods,
Eula Mae Lea, Olan Lea, Martha
Cochron, Mrs. S. Freeman, Mrs.
Wilton Hagemann,Edna Cochron,
Rosemary Lassiter, Ruth. Taylor,
Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. Ace Elliott.
Jane Tingle, Mrs. J. D. Elliott,
Mrs. L. Z. Marchbanks,Mrs. S. T.
Cox.

Mrs. Otero Green, Mrs. L. B. Wil-

liamson, Mrs. Earl Wright, Mrs.
Dee Davis, Dorothy Rae'Edwards,
Betty Lee Eddy, Dora Shroyer,
Mrs. Cecil Long, Mrs. Eddie Ad-
am, Mrs. Ben Nix, Mrs. Kay Wil-
liams, Mrs. Don Anderson. Fay
Morgan, Mrs. Harry Nail.

'Mrs. Mata Heppworth,Mrs. Rob-
ert Anderosn, Mrs. Earl Parrish,
Mrs. Clyde Tingle, .Mrs. Jack King,
Mrs. Daisy-- Carrlger, Micky Gor
don, Deorfr J9(u:e-p- M; Merrill
Crelghton,Jr., JeanJackson,Paul-in-s

King, Dorothy Nell Bradley,
Mrs. Mavis King. ,

Mrs. Walter Coffee, Mrs. Prentls
Bass, Mrs. Murlan Smith, Mrs.
Clyde Angel, Mrs. R. C Hltt, Mr
C. Smith, Mrs. Gene Springer,Mrs.
F. Stephen, Mrs. Berry Williams,
At Sell Prultt, Mrs, R. Ramsey,
Mr. Joe Black, Mrs. Joyce How-
ard Mrs. Jimmy Eaaon, Marie
Gray,

Mr' John Davis, Mrs. Jess Rob-inse)- ,-

Madge Stroud, Leonora
Clasnir,-- Sara Reldy, Mrs. Eddie
ToHiUK Mrs. Seth Lacy, Mrs Fred
PcfsielcMaeRogers,Bessie Wood,
Fraaeas Tingle, Mrs. Arch Brim- -
beriyr Willie Nell Rogers, Mrs. A.
BetheJI, Mrs. Maurlne Aroick, Mrs.
BUlle Walker, Madge Strand, Mrs.
Buck Nail, Mrs. JackHendrlx, Mrs,
Jim Hamel, Mrs. Viola Wllkerson,
Mra Bob Asbury, Mrs. Loy House,
Mr. Frank Morgan, Mrs. Dorothy
Adams, Mrs. JosephineCrelghton,
Mrs. Ken Shuck.

Acts 2-wa- ys to
htlp WOMEN!

ItbV thousandswho suffer
xroar-ycgpdl- .distress due only to
funetional eae find- - CARDUI
hel Id two important ways. Itmay help relieve such periodic
distress when taken by directions
starting S days before "the time."
Or taken as a tonic, It may stimu-
late appetite, improve digestion
(by increasing flow of gastric
Juices),so help build new strength
an dthu relieve periodlo distress.Try CARDUI. adv.

EAT AT TIIK

Club Cafe
- "We Never Close"
ft, O. DUNHAM, Prop.

K sMttsr what you have tried In the
wsc to relieve misery of coUs-rt-mt

yourchild Ac Improved Vlela way
with --VapoRA Message"; Then
week how swiftly k starts to quiet

MsSC flMttCUsWf 10MM1 tT
andbring eensart.

With this, MORBTHOftOUCH pmt-aae- nt,

(developed by Vlcks staff ef
Doctors) the pout action
of Vkfcs more efleptlvely.,

Irrtoted air asia$mwith
aaejtWskg medicinal vspor. iahsJed
eleasywith tvery breeth.

chest and back hke a
WMlWoC Of ptftsHflff
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Past Matron's
Honor Deputy
Grand Matron

Mrs. Blanch Hall entertainedthe
Past Matron's club in her home
Tuesdaynight with a covered-dis- h

supper and was assisted by Mrs,
Mae Hayden,Mrs. OUIa Smith, Mrs.
Ruby Read.

Mrs. Brownie Dunning, deputy
grand matron, waa presentedwith
a surprise silver shower by mem-
bers. A radio broadcastwas held
with Louise McClenny playing ac-

cordion numbers. The West Tex-an-s

composed of Mrs. J, L, Bil-
lings, Mrs. R. E. Blount and Mrs.
F. J. Gibson, sang several selec-
tions. Mary Whaley acted as com-
mentator, reading news prepared
by Mrs. Read.

The table was lace-lal-d over red
backgroundand was centeredwith
a bowl of red roses. Four red tap-
ers were around the flowers.
American flags were also decora
tion and small hatchetswere given
as favors.

Other present were Mrs. Nora.
Williamson, Mrs. Euta Reynolds,
Mrs. , Trule. Jones, Mrs. Jessie
Graves, Mrs, BeulahCarnrlke,Mrs.
Mae Noteatlne, Mrs. Edith Mur-
doch Mrs. Verda Mae McComb,
Mrs. Emily Andrews.

Mrs. Lul Leeper, Mrs; Lira Mc-

Clenny, Mrsv Lena Koberg, Mrs.-Willi- e

Mae Dabney, Mrs. Ladonla
Cook, Mrs. Rachel Ivey, Mrs. Or-r-y

Boatler, Mrs. Agnes V. Toung.
Guests were Mrs. Florence Read

of Coahoma, past grand matron,
Mrs. J. D. Biles, Harriett Hall and
Mrs. Minnie Michael.

Child Culture Club
Has ThreeNew
Members

The Child Culture club met at
the First church Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. Joe Pickle
as hostessand Mrs. Dlllard Drlg-ge- rs

aa the speaker.
Mrs. Driggers spoke on "Whom

Not Having Seen," from the study
book, "Open Doors to Childhood."

Tear books were distributed and
three new members present in-

cluded Mrs. Arthur Wlnslow, Mrs.
R F. Bluhnrv Mrs E. F. Freeman.

Mrs. Forrest Bassand Mrs. Har
old Bottomley are to be next host-
esses on February 11th in the
Bottomley home.

Others present were Mrs. Sea-
man Smith, Mrs. O. B. Bryan,.Mrs.
W. B. Cox, Mrs. L. L. Thompson,
Mrs. Harold Cullay, Mrs. J. D.
Arthur, Mrs. Xing Sides.

Financial Reports
Given To Business
Circle At Church

Financial renorta of ihe council
were given-t- o the BuelneWtyoinen- -

wnen uiey mei at mo rmi uinc
tlan church Tuesday

The fellowship dinner for Feb
ruary 19th was announced and
meeting date was changed from
the fourth Tuesday to the third

evening In eachmonth.
Mrs. L. A. Eubank gavea report

of her trip to Dallas and 39 calls
were reported.

Mary Xvatxa. LawreaeeTeviewed
a chapter oftfce hook, Woeaen of
the Church," andtalked on "What
Is the Woman's Work in the
Church" and "Lydla."

Others'presei were Mrs F. .M.
Purser. 1m. Jack Johnson .Mil
dred CreaUCWJalMaehenJtU
LawreneeCl to he iiext hoteeln
her home,on February 20th.

Gay O So Club Meets
For Business Session

The Gay O So club met in the
home of Mary Lou Watt Tuesday
afternoon and Suale Malloy of
Bryan was present as a guest.

Members listened to recordsand
danced. Refreshmentsof a sand
wich and sweetcoursewere served
and others present were Marljo
Thurman, Louise Ann Bennett,
Janet Robb, Jerri Hodges, Shirley
Fisherman,Joan Rice, Jean Berry.
Camilla Inkman.

To acta"VapoRub Massage"wkh an
iu benefits,here'swhatyou do: Mas-
sageVapoRub tor 3 mfatutM on IM- -
rORTANT A OF BACK aswatt
aacheKand throat spread a thick
lever of VapoRub enchestandcover
whh awarmeddoth. M sureto use
genuineVkhi VapoRub.

Whanyou see the resultsot this hn--
prevedVichs treatment you will won--

oernow anysenai
blc, thrifty mother

Veiw aeysW could possibly

WARNING toMothers

ofGrowingChildren
WHEN COLDS STRIKE.. .ReamMetery tie Wevea.

HMR-Test- ei Vitk. Way. . .ff deel fer CUHtm

PMMlM(a.
sJMsMsa

VapoRub .
HNCVMSM

f
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OBSERVES BIRTHDAY An-

na Belle Lane observed her
fourth birthday anniversary
January aeth. She is the blue-eye- d,

blond-haire-d daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Lane, 7M
Johnson.(Photo by Bradshaw.)

PERTAINING
.TO

PEOPLE

The Rev. II. W. IlalsUp left Wed-

nesday for Fort Worth where he
will attend a two day meeting of
the Texas Ministers Institute Dis-
ciples of Christ. The meetingsare
to be held at Brlte College of the
Bible at T. G U. ancf will close
Friday night.

The faculty of the Institute Is
composed of the Bible college fac-
ulty and Dean Luther A. Welgle,
dean of Divinity School of Yale
university, r guest speaker. Rev.
Halslip Is also a member of the
Texas Board ot Religious Educa-
tion and attendeda meeting ot the
group Wednesdayafternoon.

A. W. Croaker spenta short time
here Wednesdayen route from
Lubbock to Fort Bliss where he
will be with the army.

Mr. and Mrs. U, D. Keadricks
havehad as their guests Mr. and
Mrs. Seaton Prentice, Dorothy
Westmorelandand Fred Mudge ot
Junction. Roger Jones, Lubbock,
Is now a visitor In the Kendrlcks
home.

A group were In Foraan Tuesday
night for a skating party. These
Included Mr. and Mrs. A. I Whit- -
lock, Mrs. Eddye Savage, Marcellne
Besson. Mary Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. Rule Newburn, Mrs. Guy
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clere,
Modene Green,Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Wood, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Tatum.

Six young- women plan to attend
the organization meeting of the
Diocesan Council of Catholic Youth
Feb. 1st in Amarlllo. The group
will be entertained following the
meeting with a dinner and dance.
Sara and Mary Reidy, Mary Free-
man, Leola Vines, Madeline Crlm-rai-

and Helen Duley will attend.
Mass will be attendedat 9:30 Sun-
day.

Two $ewing clubs
Meet To Give A
Shower Tuesday

Two sewlntr cluba combined
meetings to honor Mrs. Junior
nuDDara with a shower 'Tuesday
afternoon in her home. Members
ot the Rainbow Sewing club met In
the home of Mrs. Dewey Phelan
and then attendedthe meeting of
the Crons SUteh Sewing club In
the Hubbard home.

Refreshments were served and
pink and blue were the chosen
colors. Attending were Mrs. E. C.
Gaylor, Mrs. C. R, Thompson, Mrs.
Dee Foster, Mrs. D. R. Oartman,
Mrs. E. J. McCarty, all membersof
the Cross Stitch club, and guests,
Mm B. a. Hubbard, Mrs. A. 8.
Jabren, Mrs. Escol Compton, El-no- ra

Hubbard and Mrs. H. V.
Crockhr.

Members of the Rainbow Sawtnr
club Were Mrs. F. L. Eudy, Mrs.
siewart womack, Mrs. C. E. Mor-
gan, Mrs. Dora Scott, a guest,Mrs.
Bob Wren. The Rlnhnw elnti
members presenteda hostessgift
to Airs, i'neian.

The Rainbow club will m
Wednesday. February 12th. with
Mra. Adrian Porter.

Council ChairmenMeet
For Discussion of
D. C. C. W. Session

Council chairmen met Tuesday
evening in the home of Miss Carrie
Scholz to make Diana for th T.
C. C. W. meetln to be hald hr
February 18th.

Literature r the council
was given out and discussionsheld.
Those attending were Miss Bcholr.
Mrs. W. E, McNallen, district pre- -
laeni, Mrs. i u. Freeman,dtrlet
vice president; Mrs. W. D. WH1-ban-

parish nresldant. Mr. An.
na Mae Lunebrlng, Mrs. Paul Kld- -
weu, rs. c. W. Deats,Mrs. A. W.
Sheeler. Mrs. J. M Morgan. Mrs.
Charles Vines and Mn. ttrHm
Dehllnger are also chairmen.-
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hdwntown
Stroller

Here'sonewe neverheardbefore
that Mrs. W. R. Ivey got off to a
group of us still lingering over
some very fine food. "Do'you have
to look in an almanacto seeIf you
are full!" We like that....

Mrs. S, AJ McComb was teUlng a
group about ner new baby, 8aaa
mle, arid some of the womenwere
asking her aboutwhen she fed the
baby In the early morning. She
said the baby got a hottle at 1
o'clock in the morning but that Mr,
McComb got up and fixed It He
told somebody, according to Mrs.
McComb, 'T used to just cook
breakfast, but now I cook all
night" (And wouldn't give up Ills
Job at all, accordingto those who
know him) ....

Mrs. H. E. Dunning waa present-
ed with several pieces ot beautiful
silverwareas deputygrand matron
of the Order of Eastern Star. As
the guest started to leave, they
found Mrs. Dunning counting her
sliver. They really kidded her over
that....

Mrsv Wlllard Read la sure 'that
the next time ahe makesa caramel
pie, she Is going to be a lot more
careful. Seems the caramelsplash-
ed on her finger and she jut her
finger to her mouth and burned
both her lips and her finger....

A working team that gets along
aa beauUWly as any we haveever
seenare the West Texans.Mrs. R.
EL Blount, Mra. J. L. Billings and
Mrs. F. J. Gibson. Nobody tries to
run the show but they all work for
the best Interests of the trio. Aa
a result, they,have one of the fin-

est trios we ever heard.

Londa Carol Coker
Given Party On
SecondBirthday-Mrs-.

Lonnle Coker entertained
at her home Tuesday afternoon,
honoring her daughter, Londa
Carol, on her second birthday an-

niversary.
Colors of pink and white were

carried out In decorations andin
the birthday cake and candles.
Those attending Joined in a play
period before refreshments were
served to Jacqueline Smith, Fran-
ces Clbson, Dan Mitchell, Bannielle
Green, Albert Chalk McGhee, Jr
Maryland and Lou Anns Hicks,
and Jimmy, Emma' June and Har-
old George Hamlll of Odessaand
Alice and Bobby Smith ot Odessa,
and thehonoree.

Sending gifts were Janice Nal--
ley, Billy Bob Satterwhlte, Wllda
Watts, and Donnle Bryant Assist
ing Mrs. Coker in the party were
Mrs. Greer Hamlll, Odessa, Mrs.
Wayne Smith, Lamesa, Mrs, J.
Archer, Ackerly, Mrs. Jack Smith,
Mrs. H. J. Mitchell, Mrs. Theron
Hicks, Mrs. Kirk Baxter, Mrs.
Leonard Coker, Mrs. O. J. Watts
and Betty Jo Watts.

Planned Farming Is
TalkedAt Stanton
StudyClub Meet

STANTON, Jan.39 (Spl) The
Stanton. Service club met Monday
evening at the First Methodist
church for the regular monthly
dinner and program.

G. W. Alsup, president,conducted
the businessmeeting and intro-
duced O. ,P, Griffin, county agent
of Howard county, who spoke on
"Planned Farming.

Plans for the annual Martin
county livestock show were dis
cussed. The show will be heiJ
Feb. 8 In the downtown district,
and indications are that a large
number of calves, pigs and lambs
will be shown. The show Is spon-
sored by the Service club.

Charlie M. Huevel Is
Giiyen Farewell Party

FORSAN. Jan. 39 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Huevel entertained
Monday evening with a farowell
party for Huevel's brother, Charlie
M. Huevel, who left Tuesdaymorn-
ing for military training.

Gifts were presented to the
honoree and those present includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Thelme, Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Bransfleld,Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Bradham.

TREES
Beeee Chinese at un--
believable ptieeel

8 te 10--ft --r. . We
5 to 7-- ft 16c
10 tol2-f-t f.2Se

Weaver's Nursery

Daily Herald

B&PW Club
To Organize
Girls Group

Voting to sponsora club to be
known as the Girls club, members
of the Business, and Professional
Woman's club met Tuesday night
at the Elks hall.

The group also gave funds for a
mobile kitchen unit to be used In
England and funds were collected
for the March of Dimes.

The program was given by
Gladys Smith and Ina Mae Brad-
ley who told of the purposeof the
B. dc P. W. and read the s.

Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Constance
Cushlng and Edith Gay gave re-
ports of needfor a girls club here.

New members accepted were
Mr. Charles Eberley, Mr. C. L.
Rows, Karen Williams, Ellen Scott,
Mr. Frances Peters, Mary Bell
Menger, Mrs. Ira Thurman.

Otherspresent were Marie Gray,
Evelyn McCurdy, Maurlne Wood,
Helen Duley, Madeline Crlmmtns,
Peart Cutslnger, Ella Morris,
Olyve Chumley, JeannettoBarnett,
June Sheppard,Evelyn Cook, Vel-v- a

Glass, Jewel Barton, Marie Wo-
mack, Irene Keeper.

Here
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Farewell Party
Given For Burl
We Martin

A farewell forty-tw-o party was
given Tuesday night for Burl W.
Martin, who is leaving Thursday
for Indianapolis, Jnd, where he
will enter the volunteer naval

service.
The affair was given In the Mar-

tin home and gift were presented.
Red, white and blue were the chos-
en colors and plate favors were
miniature battleships.

Refreshments were served and
the guests included Mr, and Mrs.
Melvln Boatman, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Hooperand Nancy Beth, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Dearlng and Jim
my, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dyer,
Marguerite Bennett B e r,n i o e
Kemp, James Plckford, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin.

Mrs. Bill Groan Is
Elected President
Of 1940 Sewing Club

Electing Mrs. BUI Croan aa
president, members of the 1940
Sewing club met Tuesday in the
home of Mrs. B. M. Brelsford.

Mrs. Leon Webb was named secret-

ary-treasurer and Mrs. Jack
Dearlng waa reporter.

Mrs. Harvey McKtnley was pres-
ent as a new member and re-
freshments were served. Others
attending were Mrs. Grady Jones,
Mr. L. L. Redwlne, Mrs. Alex
Stewart.
.Mrs. Lowell Booth Is to be next

hostess.

Mrs. a E. Shlve is visiting in El
Paso for a few days.

Is A Big

Miscellaneous Shower
Qiven Miss Haymes ;

In Hudson Home
Pink And White Are ChosenColors
At Gift PartyGiven For Bride-Ele- ct

Of R. W. ThompsonTuesday
Mrs. J. L. Hudson,Mrs. M. E. Ooley and Mrs. V. H. FleweHen en-

tertained with & miscellaneous ahower Tuesdayafternoon in the Hud-eo-n
homa for Nancy Jo Haymes, bride-ele- ct of R. W. Thompson.
Miss Haymes is to be married on February 16th in a ceremonyla

me noms ot ner parenu, ue jtev.
Fink and white were the Chosen

colors and the table was centered
with an pink parasol
tied with a pink and blue ribbon
bow.

Pink candles and pink cyclamen
decoratedthe buffet and other
flowers were in the entertaining
rooms.

Each guest told how her hus-
band had proposed to her for the
entertainment Before presenting
the gift. Margie Hudson brought
in a wrapped-u- p gift that she
dropped. The box contained old
broken dishes.

Refreshments were served with
Miee Hudson and Mrs. Vivian
Nichols assisting. Individual colo
nial corsages, of srweetpeaa were
given, aa favors.

The guests included Mrs. W. A.
Underwood, Mrs. Bob Eubank,Mrs.
Clyde Walts, Sr., Mrs. Clyde Waits,
Jr., Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs. Mary
Zlnn, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,Mrs. C.
E. Talbot, Mr. PeteJohnson,Mrs.
Doo McQualn, Mrs. J. R. Manlon,
Mrs. J. G. Chowns, Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr.

Mrs. Logan Baker, Mrs. A. Wood-al- l,

Mrs. S. H. Newberg, Mrs. C. L.

Spring

ana jars. j. J. nayEses.
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Roden, Mrs. F. F. MeGowsJi, ifrs.
L. W. Croft, Mrs. H. N. Reblneen.
Mrs. O. M. Waters, Mrs. Merle
Dempsey, Mrs. C. L. Rows, Mrs,
Tom Slaughter,Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs. A. A. Holmberg. ,

Mrs. J. R. Kuykendsdi, Mrs. H.
M. Rowe, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. J.. JB,
Hodges, Miss Gertrude Melntyre,
Mr. W. L. Meier, Mrs. 8. R, No-
bles, Mr. Ebb Hatch, Mr. W. A,
Miller, Mrs. Charles Morris, Mrs.
J. O. Haymes,.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. HeHey have
as guest her stster-ln-la- Mrs. S
E. Holley ot Lamesa,who U pend-
ing the week here.
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All Over This Area..
THE HERALD EVERY DAY

Every one of the thousandsof families who receive the Big Spring Dally Herald
everyday havehundredsof needs.They are Interdependentupon one another and
upon the community. If each of them has some way of communicating with each

of the others,so that each may make known his wants to aH the others,then cer-

tainly their lives will be simplified and made easier. Such a way can be found by,

using he Herald Want Ads.

People who have things to sell advertiseIn the Want Ads. People who want to buy
certain articles.advertise in the Want Ads. People who need a Job, or who need
someone to fill a job, or who need a place to live or who have rooms or apare-taen-ia

or homes to rent, advertise la the Herald. People who have lest some-

thing say so In the Want Ads. Those who havefound variousartteles.ieekfor the
loser through the Want Ads. People exchange articles and service''throHgh the

' Want Ads, because they know they'll reach theright market hi tow-Wa- nt Ads.
Want Ads are inexpensive and practical; They're the effeeiive way eSmmunN

eatewlth those who have somethingyen want It pays to erte t:Keiw7want
4 Ads. . - r

- ft"0 , .i--
f -- I v t t w,

USETHE WANT ADS IN

The Big Spring Herald
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ColoradoCity
DefenseUnit

I Drills Weekly

Bif Spring, Tvtad,Wdaday,Jan. 1M1

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 29 Spl)
Over 00 membersof the first rifle
company of the Texas Defense
Guard unit sponsored by the Oran
'C. looker post, American Legion,
fere' reporting for regular drills
each Thursday evening.

The company has a new meet
lng place In a room at the Lee
Carter Furniture store. Drilling
taKcs place on the groundsof the
Texas ft Pacific railroad across
Aha street.
,.H. P. Slagel Is captain, with
John E. Watsonand E. L. Latham
"as Tlrst and second lieutenants.
Others officers are: First ser
geant, Howard Rogers; mess ser-
geant, J. B. Prltchett; supply ser
geant, John M. Worrell; guidon
an companyclerk, J. Ralph Lee;
platoon sergeants, Bennett Scott
and Leroy Qressett; platoon
guides, Thos. R. Smith and Hom-
er Derryberry; corporals, O. W.
Cllne, E. R. Blbby, L. B. Elliott,
Jack Holton, Joe Mills, and James
'Xerrlngton; armorer an dartlflcer,
Daae Headstreami bugler, Lister
Ratlltf; cooks, W. O. Jackson and
Ed Strain; messengers, Emmett
,Tillcy, Jack Richardson, C. W
MeGee, A. F. King, Herbert Wal-llej- jj

and Tom Burrus.

(lumbers Keep Recalling
Wtfrld War Experiences
mFUEBLO, Colo. H. Elwyn

Legionnaire, has two
hicky numbers 88 and 349.

He received two selective service
jitlckers for his windshield. One
ras No. 349 his corps number in

the World war. The other was 88
J his division number in that war.
t rnree years ago uavia was in
Europe and met a war-tim-e buddy,

f
lerre F. Clauzel, a Frenchman,

!
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RADIO
Wednesday Evening

American Family Robinson
Baylor University Pro-
gram.
Songs by Lowry Kohler.
Garden City Orchestra.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Selective Service.
Engineer's Defense Train-
ing.
Sports Spotlight.
News.
Roger Busflcld.
Henry King Orchestra.
Boake Carter.
Ed Mayehoff.
Songs of Blllle Davis.
State Wide Cotton Pro-
gram.
Tha, Five Wise Guys.
Raymond Gram Swing.
News: War In the Air.
Lone Ranger,
News, ' '
Goodnight.
Thursday Morning

Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music

Epidemic of
j Cold Symptoms
666 Liquid or 666 Tablets with 666
Saive or 666 Nose Drops generally

telleves cold symptoms the first

j Recently Installed
5 Button - Hole

Machine
) It makes PURL .BUTTON-- i

HOLES any size. '
I Aubrey Silblelt's Dress
J Making Shop
'! Designing . . . Alteration
! LONG PHARMACY

Remodeling
(balcony)

.223 Main St. Phone 380
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handle bom darts
down.... X
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boy.. dosoot bIHl CANOE BEARS CUPID GORILLA LLi

L2 another errand death ...J
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Cross man ever to be stationed
In Alaska Keith McCoy
(above), who'll charge of
a vast Alaska territory

Anchorageto the Aleutians.

also memberof the corps.
When wenl to a restaurant

received a check you
guessed it No. 349.
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10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:11
11:15
11:30

12:15

12!45

10:00

What's Doing Around Big
Spring.
Organ Melodies.
Henry Busse Orch.
BackstageWife.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Songs of Carol Lelghton.
News.
News.

Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
School Forum.
"11:30 Inc."
Newa.
ThursdayAfternoon

Curbstone Reporter.
Play Time.
Winger and Alexander.
Cedrlc Foster.

1:15 Mark Love,. Baritone.
1:30 Hymns and Their Stories.

2:00

4:15

8:00

DOWN TO

Science Back of the News.
To Be Announced.
British War Relief.
Betty Buddy.
Here's Looking At Tou.
News: Markets.
All RequestProgram.

Johnson Family.
Tommy
Crime Death.

Review; Mary Mac--
Farland.
U. S. Army Program.
News: Paul Pendarvls

Thursday Evening
Sunset Reveries.
Happy Rambler.
Fulton Lewis,
To Be Announced.
Sports Spotlight.
News.
Harry Bluestone, Violin.

Be Announced.
In Chicago Tonight
To Be Announced.
Arthur Mann: London.
Musical Interlude.
Alfred Wallensteln
fonletta.
Raymond Gram Swing.
News; Eddie Duchln Orch
Texas Music Foundation;
Chicago Symphony Orch.
News.
Goodnight

iff
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Battle On Truck Load Limit
StartsTonight In Capitol

AUSTIN, Jan. 29 MP) Door
opened todfy for the first round
In what might be one of tha top
battles oi the legislature truck
load limit legislation.

Given emergency status by Gov-

ernor W. Lee O'Danlel, the sub-
ject was set for hearing at a night
session,of the senatehighwaysand
motor transportationcommittee.

As battle lines formed here was
the setup, calculated to rattle the
committee room rafters with ora-
tory:
Governor O'Danlel recommended
doubling the present 7,000-poun-d

net load: limit
Already on the committee'scal-

endar when the governor sent in
his emergency recommendation
was a bill by SenatorRogers Kel-le- y

of Edlnburg regulating weight
on a grossbasis andlegalizing net
loads up to about 35,000 pounds.
Smaller maxima would some-
times apply to trucks by applica-
tion of a sclentlfio formula.
No one introduced a bill em-

bodying the chief executives rec-
ommendation and Kelley took the
position the hearingwas wide open
to any load limit proposal.

The governor labeled the Kel-
ley bill too fancy to achieveIm-

mediatesuccess.
Passthe 14,000-poun- d regulation

immediately and then take all the
time you want to debate the sci-

entific measure,he said in effect
But sponsors of the scientific

proposal It regulatesgross weight
by a formula using tire widths.
distance between, axles and other
factors were adamant
They marshaled forces to sup-
port arguments it wo the only
one capable of placing load re-
strictions on an Intelligent basis,
removing a noose from the neck
of the trucking industry, elimi-
nating a seriousInterstate trade
barrier and commandingrespect
for a law which Is now flagrant-
ly violated because of Its Im-

practicability.
The rail carriers, traditional foe

to .bigger truck loads, were report-
ed willing to take a 14,000-poun- d

figure without a fight but friends
of the scientific bill claimed dou-
bling the present limit would be of
no real aid to shippers.

They Intendedoffering engineer--'
Ing evidence showing application
of the formula would keep the com-
bined weight of any truck and
load 'within the limits of safety.

Safety was a big factor in previ-
ous load limit fights, none of them
successful for repeallsts.

Opponents of larger loads say
bigger trucks would result In dan-
ger to the traveling public and
shorten the life of roads but pro-
ponents claim trucks In use can
haul much more weight than now
permitted to.

Dog's Taxi Faro Extra,
PassengerLeavesAnimal

OKLAHOMA CITY Roy Led-for-d,

Oklahoma Cliy taxi driver,
felt uneasy when he permitted a
passengerto enter with 'a dog.

"That'll be an extra fare for the
dog," Ledford said, when he pulled
up to the passenger'sdestination.

"Keen the dog, yourself," was
the fare's answer, as he stepped
out of the car and walked away.

EsteemedChinese SendHonored
BrothersIn Homeland Results
Of Night's SessionAt FanTan

DETROIT, Jan. 29 UP) In the
esteemed court of the Honorable.
Recorder'sJudge JosephA. 011- -

Floyd Dixon Given
Faretcell Party

Mrs. Franklin Early honored
Floyd Dixon, who has Joined the
army, with a farewell party In her
home Tuesdayevening.

Those present were Laverne
Wilson, J. P. Bewley. Floyd Wil-

liams, Frank Webb, Sudie Bell
Dixon, Junior Stewart Wanda
Horn, FloydDixon, WanetaWalker,
Blllle Marie Boatler and Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Early.

Semi-Pr-o Baseball
Commissioners Named

CHICAGO, Jan. 29 UP Five
zone commissioners were appoint-
ed today to the board of the na-

tional semi-pr- o baseball congress
to direct the organization of
leagues in their respective areas.

The appointees, all state semi-pr- o

commissioners, are Ralph Mil-

ler, Derby, Vt, New England zone;
Ray Brooks, Portland, Ore; far
west; A. H. Klrksey, Waco, Tex,
southern; Howard Matney, Wor-lan-d,

Wyo., Rocky Mountains;
Frank Rice, Wichita, Kas, mid
west

The congress voted to
each league champion a
this season.

award
trophy

ShelterBuilt For $2
SavesLondon.amU

LONDON Seven lives were
saved by a shelterwhich cost only
10 shillings to build when a high
explosive bomb fell only three feet
away.

The full bloat of the bomb hit It
but It still stands on the edge of
a huge crater.

The walls were pushed in, but
the occupantswere unhurt

The shelter consisted of a'hole
in the ground roofed with corru-
gated Iron and lined with planks.

Wild West 'Hooscgow'
For Festival Stolen

L

OGDEN, Utah The generalcom-
mittee of Ogden's annual pioneer
days celebration hasdecided that
a festive occasion can be carried
too far.

"When our celebration 'hoose-go-w'

turns up stolen," commented
Clyde McFarland, of the dress-u-p

committee, "It Isn't a Joking mat-
ter."

The diminutive wooden-barre- d

Jail, which was designed for citi-
zens of Ogden who declined to be-

come westernizedby donning fron-
tier regalia,disappeareda few days
before the celebration.And Justice
to the offenders also vanished.
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lis there appeared30 Chinese.
The charge was gambling.
One evening recently Police

Lieut Kennedy Lawrence and a
raiding party had dropped in at
a store basement The Chinese,
said Lawrence, were playing fan
tan and houtgnow.

To be sure, said the defend-
ants, but It was not for money.
It was for buttons.

On a table were two gallons of
red liquid, describedby the lieu-
tenant as "somethingto drink."

"This esteemed police officer
is mistaken," said an Interpreter.
"It Is ink used by laundry men
for laundry slips."

"It is paint," said a second
Interpreter.

At the head of the basement
stairs, Lawrence testified, was a
sign In Chinese characters say-
ing "gambling downstairs."

"Error," said the first inter-
preter. "It says 'pay your relief,
funds downstairs.'"

"My friend, you are wrong
again," put In the second inter-
preter. "It says 'gifts for China
downstairs.'"

The lieutenant's men seized
$408.74 in cash. That said the
Chinese, was for the relief fund.
An anonymous Ieter had come

to the lieutenant saying that
gamblingwas to be conducted at
the premises.There was a map
showing location of the tables.

'Obviously," said the first in-

terpreter "this is the work of a
Japanesefifth columnist"

Judge Glllls here halted testi-
mony. He found the group guilty
and, suspendingsentence,asked
them to produce their available
cash.

He collected $28. He directed
that this, along with the $408.74,
be sent to the Detroit council for
Chinese relief.

t Mr

WmMLxMMMR
E X P E rT Questions concern-
ing British women's share In
munitions production are re-

ferred to Miss VerenaHolmes, a
new technical adviser to Eng-

land's ministry of labor.

Methodist Women
Take Pledges For
Neto Year's Work

COAHOMA, Jan. 29. (Spl.) The
W. S. C. S. of the Methodist church
held their regular social and busi-
nesssocial and business meetingat
the church andpledges for the New
Year's work were taken.

Susie Brown led the devotional
and after a short business session
refreshments were served and a
social hour followed. '

Those present Included Mrs. A.
K. Turner, Mrs. J. R. Harris, Mrs.
W. H. Connally, Mrs. L. H. Dunn,
Mrs. S. R. Hagler, Mrs. Mitchell
Hoover, Mrs. N. O. Hoover, Susie
Brown and Mrs. J. W. Price.

Baptists Hear Quarterly
Report On Auxiliary

COAHOMA, Jan. 29. (Spl.) The
Baptist W. M. U. met Monday af- -
ternoonat the church,and a shorty
business sessionwas held,

Mrs. N. W. Pitts led the song
service and Mrs. C. A. Coffman,
president presided.

Mrs. Coffman gave the devotion-
al, and Mrs. Pitts gave a quarterly
report on "WMS and YWA

TO THE MOST popular cars it has
everoffered, PomUcadds sewandstriking
model the low-price- d Metropolitan "Tor-
pedo" Sedan with body by Fiiher, patttrntJ
tdttr a bigbtr-prlct- d and tnutUmUyuctn
jut PmtUc btdj type.

This new Metropolitan it's four-doo- r, four-windo-w

sedaawith a smart, enclosed resr
quarter.With two windows on each side, it
takesoa liaes contours impossible to
achieve with the coaveatioaal
desiga.la addition,k corabiaesuausualresr

with she prirscy
which aaaayaad
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Legislators

ReportMail

Volume Down
AUSTIN, Jan. 29 UP) Mail from

the folks back home headache
and pleasure to every lawmaker
hasn't attainedany big volume yet
for tho current legislature, but
members are prepared for the
worst

Back-Breakin- g loads, mostly
about old age pensions and Gov- -'

ernor W. Lee O'Danlel, swamped
legislatorsAt the session two years
ago, some receiving
hundredsof communcat!6nsa day.

A random survey today disclosed
letters and postcards from consti-
tuents cunently concerned, in the
order of their frequency:

1) Complaintsabout old age pen-

sions;
2) State matchingof teachersre-

tirement contributions;
3) Favoring additional taxes on

oil, gas and sulphur;
4) Jobs on the state payroll;
D) Protests to transactions and

salestaxes;
6) Protests against all taxes;
7) For and againsta new oil and

gascommission;
8) Urglrig an Increase In the

truck load limit;
9) Against legalized horse race

betting;
1) For unemploymentcompensa-

tion taxts reduction.

Club PresentsMember
With Gift For New
HomeAt Session

The Stitch In Time club met In
the home of Mrs. Morris Sneed
Tuesday afternoon and presented
Mrs. A. W. Pagewith a coffee ta-

ble for hernew home,
Mrs. Bessie Woods was present

as a guest and refreshmentswere
served. Others attending were
Mrs. Morris Stalllngs, Mrs. Tracy
Roberts, Mrs. Bill Sandrldge, Mra
L. A. Coffey, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Jr Mrs. Ed Strlngfellow, Mrs.
Denver Yates, Mrs. Stanley Mate.
Mrs. Thomas Is to be next hostess.

Sorority Has Program
On Poetry At Hotel

Continuing the poetry program,
the Beta Sigma Phi sorority met
Tuesdaynight at the Settles hotel
Velma Fariis gave an Jin-
gle and Clarlnda Msjy Sanders
gave a limerick, Jingle, and lyric,
all original.

Mrs. Hiram Knox read one of
her favorite lyrics and made a
talk on various types of poetry
and gave examples.

Thea next meeting is to be held
February 11th In the home of
Mrs. Omar Pitman. Otherspresent
were Mrs. Paul Darrow and Mrs.
Loyd Wooten.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lamun
and David are In Vlnlta, Okla.,
where Mrs. Lamun's mother, Mrs.
Charllla EeonaW.'W 111-

.-- "

Coffee plants yield their first
crop In ihelr fourth year as a gen-
eral rule.

Here is anothertrue Poetise, with
sll of Pontisc's handlingeaseand
economy plus the unrivalled comfort of
Poati.c'a Ride." Ytt it
$IU at aUve tieUumt. SeeH fJajt

TORPHX)- - SIX
BUSINESS COUPI

D$Uvrtd at TtntUe, Stat ta
fiiamt extra.

PficM tatftct to thangt viAat mtic.

Civic And Study-Clu-

To Buy Tree
For Coahoma ,

Jan, 29 (Spl)' The
Coahotya' Civics and Study ell
mct In the home of Mrs, W. J.
JacksonMonday at 8 o'clock. Sybil
Myres, president, presided at the
business session,

It was decided that the club will
buy 150 Chinese elm trees needed
to beautify the city and to sell
those not used.

Program for the evening waa
"International Good Will." Mrs.
G. M. Boswell talked on "Good
Will Tour of South America," Mrs.

. it. i;ooiey on "Three Letters or
Famous Men,"and Mrs. K. G. Blrk-he- ad

on "International Matters."
A patriotic theme was used and

refreshments served to Sybil
Myres, Ethel Rives Byrd, Mrs.
Onan Nickel, Mrs. H. H. Collie.

G. M. Boswell, Mrs. K, O.
Blrkhead, Mrs. Grady Acuff, Fays
Johnson, Rita Watson, Elizabeth
Coffee, Zoe Weeks, Nettle Lee
Shelton, Mrs. D. L. Townsend and
the hostess.

A Leader among

Laxatives.
BLACK-DRAUOH- Remember

that next time the need of a laxa-
tive has you bilious, headachy,
logy! Yes, It's one of the best sell-
ing laxatives In the Southwest It
containsa tonic-laxativ- so it
tone lazy Intestinal muscles. It's
spicy, aromatic, easy to take,
usually acts gently, thoroughly by
simple directions. 25 to 40 doses
only 25c. So demand genuine
BLACK-DRAUGH- adv.

Plant Rose

BUSHES

Now Is The lime

Texas Grown Approved and
Inspected.

Bundle of S bushes Seal
Kraft Special We
bundle.

t year old Seal Wrapped
Varieties to select from. lSe
each.

2 year old Blue Seal Sealed
PackedRose BushesIn tabes

2 year old la 9 varieties.
25a each.

WACKER'S
5 and 10c Store
Save A Nickel Oil The

Quarter

HOOVER
PRHfTINGr CO.
PHONE 109

20G E. 4th Street
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JKs&eneral Motors Masterpiece
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H DeLuxe Metropolitan "Torpedo" SheFour-Do- or Sedan,$921 (white tUtwall tires extra) H

H Ppntiac'sNew Low-Price- d Metropolitan"Torpedo" Sedan H
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lowest-price-d HHSHBI
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NOW line of
a
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comptrtmeat sfxictoataes
desirable.

Individuals

original

endowed
tturdiaess,

''Tripk-Cashioae- d
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828 FORTHIDBIUXB

MUiig.
tftitnal and acctntriti

COAHOMA

Mrs.

may

wrapped.

AVAILABLE AS A SOC- -O AS AH
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KEEPINC A JUMP AHEA D To give soldiers the "feel" of a parachutethis framework and
trolley arrangementhavebeenset up at Fort Bennlnr, Oa., where the men dandeIn the air regu-
larly. Besides thesesuspension drills, the soldiers also jump from platform to the ground, learnln'

how to take the landlnf Impact with least amount of damace to themselves.
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READY One grinning sol
dler, namenot revealedby.offi-
cial orders,plans to be warm at
the baseat St. Johns,Newfound-
land. He took along astove when
the army transport, Edmund B.
Alexander, sailed from New

York for voyage north.

TjmT'

Dean's
defense Llvlnr in makeshift at

Indiana's Charlestown, uses husband
is new Charlectuwa.
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LEAVES HIM COLD AllJokes the weatherwere
rebuffed br this seafarer,who had an Icy Job when the

fUhlnr boat Wamsutta reached East river In Nw Vork. Beat
picked up the Ice on trfp down from New Bedford, Bias.
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DANCE FOR DIMES Nimble feet or Bill "Bojangles"
Robinson twinkled on Broadway when theatrical figures
helpedlaunch the "march ofdimes" and lDll's infantile paralysis
fund drive. For the occasion.Times Square became Dimes Square.
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BRIGHT AWAKENING After a deepslumber of M

that lasted78 hours.Bobby Lapler (left), 4, awakenedm an
Albany, N. Y., hospital to whleh he'd beenrushed hisfrantic
mother. Physicianssaid he had recoveredfrom acute edemaof
the brain, which causedthe brain eells to swell and brought

Bobby's feHow paMoatt are gUd he's-- awake.

O R D E R Crossedgavels
with an "X" Henry A. WaHace,
who as vice presidentwill pre-
side over the Senate. One gavel
'right) was gift of agriculture

departmentworkers.
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FARMER GARMS FEEDS THE FOWL-W- lth seme help from hi. young son. Donald,
Deb Garsnagives the ektoks their regular rattensat the Germs farm newenear Sunset,Tex. Garme, .,

Ftttebwgh Ftrate who batted .J laet year to lead the National league,goes In for farming tbreut
the winter. At tw yaeee.LHsmM k tee yewv Mr beeebeUkt Deb kMbepes.



V Big Spring Wins Another
BeatingLamesa,24 To 14

""SteersTake
fLead,KeepIt
All TheWay

i LAMESA, Jan. 29. (SpU Taking
B the tip-o- ff and counting: two point

oo i crip by Peppy Blount, Biff

i Spring: took the lead and never
relinquished It, defeated Lamcsa's'
basketball 24 to 14 at Lamesa

S Tuesdaynight
Blount was high point man of

gamewith four field goals for
SUM points, while Billy Womack,

flashy 31g Spring forward, was a
close second with seven points. La-- S.

Rieea's Reeves took the scoring
2" lead for hU club with a total tally

w of five.

SL

Big Spring was in lead, 12 to
8, at the close of

,4 gained momentum In basket
J, tossing department after the

frame underway Womack
droppedtwo shotsand Blount com'
pletedone to wind up evening's
performance.

In a rough tumble contest
initial game, the

Spring B's downed Lamcsa's B's
with a 39 to 1 count.LamesaJump-
ed a early in the
struggle on a field goal by Car--

mlchael but rally was short--"
lived,

Blake Talbot of Spring was
high point man with nine field
goals for 18 markers, while Lame-- '

Wade second with a total
of nine points.

j score:
Big Spring fg ft tp

" Fallon,f .1 1 3

J Womack.f . 3 1 7
Talbot,f 1 0
Couch.f 1 1

, Blount.c t ..4 I
Waver,g 0 0

'" Bostlck.g, 0 0
Rowe.g 0 1

3
7.

t

t
9m

3

I

the
the half and

t

E

the
soon

got
S

the

and
the Big

into lead

this

Big

sa's got

Box

2;

p

Stuteville,g 0 0
Reevesrg 0 0

Totals . 10 24
Lamesa, . fg ft tp
Olll.f . 2 0 4

Barnard.f . 0 1 1

Bratcher,c . .." 0 0 0
Blalr.g 1 0 2
Reeves.g . .2 1 5
High.'. 0 2 2

Totals . U 6 4 14

g Golf Aces Make
5 Phoenix-Stopove- r

PHOENIX, Ariz., Jan. 29 UP)
Hoping to pick up a little small
changewhile adjusting their sights
for the $3,000 westernopen tourna-
ment starting two dayshence; golf-dom- 's

touring acea opened an as-

sault on par today in a special le

best ball ur event
at the Phoenix country club.

Upwards of 80 professionalsand
some 60 or more amateurs took to
the tees. Tho four low scorers
among ths pros Will divide about
$300 made up of western open en-

try fees postedby amateurs.

OLYMPIC CHAMP DIES

NEW YORK, Jan. 29 UP) Police
Inspector Matthew J. McOrath, 64,
former .Olympic hammer-throwin-g

champion, died early today of
pneumonia. He won his Olympic
title at the 1912 games, when be
set a record which stood 24 years
McGrath was a veteran of 39

years on the police force and held
two heroism citations.
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IS BOCK PRIVATE NOW GrenvUle A. (Gran-

ny) Lansdell, tl, named on a number of football
teamswhile a. quarterbackat SouthernCalifornia, was Inducted in-

to the U. S. along with 26 other young men at Los Angeles,
Lansdellcalled signalsfor the Trojans In Rose Bowl games In 19S9

and 1940 and was to Joined the New York Giants this fall.

Major-Cit- y League
Curtain Goes Up

Crystal Cafe, Cities' Service's
and Phillips' cagers came, out on
top in the Major-Cit-y league's
basketball offering of the season's
race.

In tho curtain-raise- r the Cafe-me-n

rolled over Empire Gas with
a 23 to 11 count Next on the bill,

Cities'. Service edged Vaughn's
Doughboys with a 23 to 21 tally.
To close out the evening's show,
Phillips' Tiremen got the bit m
their teeth and chalkedup 49 to t
scoring spree against Montgomery
Ward's quintet

The Tiremen's Harland took the
top spot in the basket throwing de-

partment, shooting an eight-go-al

record plus one free pitch.
Box scores:
Empire Gasmen

Hayworth, f
Hall, t ....,,
Ward, c
Goodman, g
McCullough, g

Total
Crystal Cafe

Daldin, f 2
Fisher, t 3
Howard, c 0
Martin, g 1
Womack, g 1
South, g 1
Miller, f 0

Tptal 8
Second game:
Cities' Service

Gartman, f 3
Bridges, f ..,,., ,. 3
Lovelady, c 2
Stemberger,g u
Foster, g 2
Meyer, f 0

Total 10
Vaughn's

McCrlght, f 3
Neel, f 1
Rodgers,a T 1
.Hare, g 2
Berry, g 2

Total
Third game
Phillips

Harland, f ..
Huevel, f ...
Parker, c ...
Asbury, g
Smith, g .
Froman, f

Total .

t- - Jg

9

8
4
3
1
0
S

.22
Wards

McGuIre, f 0
Evans, f 1
Cherry, c .,,.., 0
Catel, g 1
Winkle, g 1
Anderson, f .,, 0

Total S

FG FT TP
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New Scout Officials

17

10
45

"2

Named At Colorado
COLORADO CITY, Jan.34 (Spl)

A new committee now function-
ing In the Lone (Mitchell
county) district of the Buffalo
Trail council. . Scouts of
America.

Dr, W. S. Rhode the new dis
trict chairman, succeedingW W$

Porter. The new district commit-
tee Includes: Nat Thomas, fi-

nance: O. D. Foster, organtaaUon
and extension; Kelly Treadway,
camping and activities; Ken East-I-n.

training; Rev. J. J. Mueller,
court of honor; Dr. Oscar Rhode,
health as4 safety.
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Combination Stove,
RangeTermsOffered

A combination sales plan by
which both a new Frigldalre and a
Roper gas range can be bought on
single monthly payments is 'being
offered by Carl Strom Home Ap-

pliances, Frlgidaire dealer at 213

West Third.
The plan is meeting the demand

for fine kitchen equipment, and
enablesa family to have both fix-

tures new at the same time, Strom
said.

Motive SoughtIn
Youngster Death

PORT ARTHUR, Jan. 29 UP) A
motive was sought today In the
death of Reginald David Wallace,
14, who was found hanged to a
tree on the bank of a refinery
reservoir here.

Justice of the PeaceM. B Word
yesterday returned a verdict of
suicide by hanging and
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Girl's Team
To PlayLocal
FiveToiiiglit

Tho Redheads,
one of the nation's outstanding1
basketball crews nnd

girls' exhibition team, meets
a Phillips' Tlrcs-sponsbr- men's
quintet tonight at 7:80 o'clock In
the high school gym.

Flaying under men's rules, tho
Redheadedlassies have traveled
throughout the country and Into
the Far East in their cago wars.
They wilt be met by a Phillips'
team that Is slated to be one of
the er aggregations of
this area.

Following the mixed duel, Our-n-cr

and Fonan girls' teams will
meeton the field. Both these fern
clubs have taken tho nod for be-

ing the best that have been of-

fered in theseparts in some time.

FascistsSay
Demonstrations
ProveLoyalty

ROME, Jan. 29. UP) The fascist
press'hailed today popular demon-
strations of enthusiasm In Milan,
Turin and Verona as giving lie. to
reports citizens of those cities wero
hostile to the war. "

Fascists In all threo paraded
last night and cheered Premier
Mussolini, Relchsfuehrer Hitler
the armed forces of Germany,
The demonstrationswere 'describ

ed as the spontaneousreaction to
nonsense" published abroad that

German troops had quelled rioting
in northern Italy. .

(Such reports of alleged rioting
were broadcast last Saturday by
the Columbia BroadcastingSystem
on the basis of Its Belgrade cor'
respondent'sdispatches.)

In each of the cities provincial
party adeis addressed crowds,
expressingdevotion to Mussolini
and scorn for the foreign reports
costing doubt on the patriotic at
titude of their FUpj.orters.

Telegrams assuringthe of
the solidarity of northern Italian
fascists were sent all three
cities.

Mussolini's newspaper,II Popolo
d'ltalta of Milam, bald the reaction
was what such "stupidities (tho
foreign reports) merited,"

Writing 10 II Tclegrafd, Giovanni

w

Wi

duce

from

Ansaldo said that "some recent
military events have saddenedthe
country," but that no responsible
person interpreted this as a sign
of the "abandonmentof tho fight
or timid resignation to the enemy's
Initiative."

The of
that type might hearten theTJritlsh
public, but "it commits the serious
error of underestimatingan adver-
sary which poscssesa much tough-
er fiber than Anglo-Saxo-n arro-
gancebelieves."

CagerAverages22
PointsEach Game

PHILIPPI, W. Va., Jan. 29 UP)
If Ken Griffith, who plays forward

a lot of forward for Alderson
Broadduscollege, scores 20 points
against Salem tomorrow night, It
won't bo news. He hasan average
of 22.25 points for 12 basketball
ball games this season.

But if Griffith scores 22 points,
it will be news, for Hank Lulscttl,
who played a bcttcr-than-fa- tr game
for Stanford several years back,
will assume the status of a "for-
mer1' college basketball scoring
champion.

That is to say that Kenneth
Griffith, six-foo- t. two-Inc- h star
who plays, fot a little Baptist col-

lege with an enrollment of less
than 200, is ahaut to replace tho
Stanford flash In the sports record
books.
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Magic FingersHelp Tigers Win Games
AF Feature Service

DETROIT Denny Carroll hasn't
thrown a baseball or swung a bat
for years but when the Detroit
Tigers cut up their World Series
melon last year a slice as big as
any went to Denny Carroll.

Denny, with his roll of tape, the
magic In his fingers, and his vast
knowledge of the baseballplayer's
mental andphysical makeup,prac-
tically won the pennantfor the Tig-
ers In 1940.

That's what the expertssay. The
players, by voting Carroll a full
share of their World Series purse,
showed that they recognized his
valuer

Denny, after 33 years of treating
baseballers'Hit, retired this year
at 01. His record is full of almost
miraculouscoses, but ho saved his
best performancefor the finale.

The Tigers that won the Ameri-
can league pennant last season
wero no healthy bunch of young,
fiery athletes.Denny n tape was all
that held them together at the
scams, his maglc-worklr- g fingers
alone kept the aged legs and arms
going 8t n championship pace.
Have a look at what he did:

Ha took Schoolboy Rowe, dead
arm and all, and transformed him
from a holplett,, puzzlid ncar-crlp-p-

into a hurler good for 10 games
against 3 lojsen In a dog-fig- pen-
nant race. Ho worked on Dick Bar-te- ll

Until thx little shortstop, bed-
ridden with arthritis the year be-

fore and mlsreable in every Joint,
played 139 games with a fervor
and dash that Inspired the rest of
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Char-
ley Gehrlngcr's

Charley's retirement.
shape, helped

a
threatened

Pinky down
Kress,

for utility
plenty Denny's

Denny,

remained believer

BurmanStudiesAll
Joe'sWeaknesses

NEW YORK, Jan. 29 (AP) Clarence (Red) Burman, a
serious student of boxing from Baltimore, should know
practically the methodsused so far to beat world cham-
pion JoeLouis.

Therearen'tmany, unlessRed can figure a new I

one-Deior- e urmay nis cnance3 or carrying tne title in
their 15-rou- set-t-o in Madison Square Gardenwon't be

bright.
few times Louis beenbeaten or even contended

over tho full route have resulted discoveries of some-
thing he didn't quite understand. Max SchmcliRgr Bob
Pastor and Arturo Godoy all managed to catch tho Brown
Bomber nappingonce, they couldn't do it twlcj.

And theLouis will face BurmanFriday isn't likely to
display a very attitude. Ho made a weak
showing against Al McCoy the time out, and pride
was somewhatbruisedby the experts' comments. such
occasions, usually comes back with one of most de
vastatingperformances.He'll bigger than ever, scal-
ing perhaps205 pounds. Joehasn'tbeen ableto do as much
road work as usual up at Greenwood Lake becauseof the
weather,but handlerspoint out that or seven,miles
through deep are just as effective in developing legs
as 15 miles dry footing.

Burman's preparatory studies have been devoted to
movies of variousLouis fights Of chief sponsor;
Dempsey, against JessWiliard. He and handlershave
picked out'what flaw they could in the champion's styie
and mistakesthat caused the downfall of Joe'sopponents.

irom tnesc, tney nave evoivea
three ideas: (1) for Red to cm-plo- y

a weaving
something like Dempsey;

(2) for him to try tho overhand
right that was Ma Schmellng's
surprise weapon he discover-
ed had a habit ot dropping
his left shoulder after dellvprlng
a Jab; and (3) to aim his attack at
the champion's

"Nobody haa on Joo's
body yet, so why can't I try It?"
Red askedyesterday,"Louis ex-

pectsgujs to stand offand
that Jab to the face, then lethim
cross n right It won't be like
that Friday night"
It's Just posstblo ihat Burman

has figured out a way to surprise
the champion, who isn't noted for
his quick reaction to unfamiliar
tactics. But Joe has some able
thinkers ' around him, as was
shown when Schmellng's right,
Bob Pastor's "bicycle" and Arturo
Godoy's deep crouch failed tho sec
ond time. lie won t likely be fooled
by borrowed tactics.

Burman, too, lias made his
mlstaktjs, tho worst bflng that of
getting his In of a
haymaker In the first round or
two. That's the kind of error no
one can to make against
Louis.
The experts arc saying that If

Red can get past the first
rounds, the fight should go the
limit.

But they're not betting he
be around for the slxthi

Mexican
To Fight

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 29 UP)
Compulsory military training for
all able-bodie-d male Inmatesof the
federal district penitentiary was
inaugurated today under direction
of army officers appointedby the
secretary of national defense

Prisoners,equippedwith wooden
guns, will be given two hours of
drill and Instruction in the man'
ual of arms daily.

Sun Beamson AzaleaTrail
MOBILE. Ala. Mobile hopesfor

triA hlfftreat fnnHftt ..iinn In Its
"history, as almost spring-lik- e

weather promisesa wealth of
In for the annual Azalea

Trail tour.

Waat Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

The You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 3rd FhetM
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He kept the
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Pinky Hlcclns recover from
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stretching system he used on his
swimmers when he started training
athletes some 33 years ago.

For 23 years Carroll was trainer
of the San Francisco Seals. Big
league players hear.d about him
from players who moved In from
the coast.They flocked to him, his
reputation spread,and many ma-
jor league clubs tried to obtain, his
services.

Ten Years At Detroit
Denny, liked it on the coast,

though, and stayed there until 10
yearsago when he moved Into De-

troit. Players from all clubs in
both leaguesplagued him. He be-

came so overworked that Mickey
Cochrane, then Tiger manager, fi-

nally had to put a ban on outside
services.

It wasn't all muscle work that
made Denny so popular as a heal-
er. Ballplayers tell you that he was
a master psychologist. One per-
former ha would berate andflail.
Another he would praise,the while
he worked soothingly on the play-
er's ailment.

Whatever his methods,they often
proved successful where others
failed. Ty Cobb, Tris Speaker,Babe
Ruth, and Herb Pennock all spent
profitable time on Denny's ta,ble.
When the baseball wise men said'
Lefty O'Doul was through, the
southpawwent to Carroll. The next
year Lefty led the National league
pitchers. "He'll never pitch again,"
they said of Dutch Reuther,Carroll
took him In hand and Dutchwon
29 games In the Pacific Coast
league the following season.

German Justice
Minister Dies

BERLIN, Jan. 24) UPl-Re- lchs

Minister of Juitlc Frani Guertner,
C9, died last night after a short

I illness, an official announcement
disclosed today.

Guertner, who died In his Ber-

lin home, had been minister of
JusUc since 1M2. He held office
in the Von Papen anil Schleicher
cabinets and was reappointed by
Adolf Hitler In 1933. Th relchs-
fuehrer bestowed membership in
th nasi party upon him In 1937.

In 1934, Ouertner Inaugurated
Ihn neAnlit'a rfturt in rll with

and
age.

uerlner death was said to
havebeencaused by Influenza and
a heart

Britain Conscripts
New Soldier Classes

LONDON, Jan. 29 W Under
terms of a royal proclamation Is-

sued today, men between the ages
18-1-9 and 37--t0 years are to

register or military service.
The first the new classes af-

fected, men born In 1931, will reg-
ister Feb. 22.

Registration .of the new classes
Is accompaniedby an amendment

ths schedule of reservedoccupa-
tions which, besides raising the
reservatlpn ages In some
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Texas'Farm
IncomeGains

ki

Jan. 3 tVB
Income In the roulh central

states. Including Texas, was up 31
per cent last November as com-
pared with the same month la
1939.

A report Issued by the bureau
agricultural economics showed
gain for the first eleven monthsot
1940 over the same period of ths

year.
Total farm Income Texas for

November of 1940 was 65,l9,0QO,
Including In government
benefit payments. The total

for November of 1939 was;
J.54,316,000, Including S6,S6O,O00 Im
governmentpayments.

Income for Texas farmers for
the first eleven months of19iO was
1931,930,000, Including $7909,000
benefit payments, in ths
same period of 1939 .the total was
$30332,000, Including 397,890,000 1st

benefit payments.

Italians
GreekPositions

ROME, Jan. 29. W) The Italian
high command today announced
the capture of Important Greek po-

sitions on the Albanian battlefront
The Italians also announced,that

their planes had bombed military
objectives as the Greekport of Sa-

lonika on the Aegean seaand rail-
way lines leading Into Athens.Firs
"eriemy" planes were said to havs
been downed, and Italian plans
Josses were put at two.

In the Libyan war, . Italians
reported they had resubtaj: an at-
tack by a British
south of Derna with setsworthy

to the attackers.
In East Africa, ths Italian

command reported a British at-
tack had been repulsed In the Gat-lab- at

area on th Sudanesefront,
while fascist attacks wer said to
have caused the British to fall
back on the Kenya Colony border.

British air raids Asmara,cap
ital of Eritrea, were said to havs

cases of high treason no damage.
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Fruit Vote
On

PHOENIX, Arlr., Jan,'. OB
California and Arizona grapefruit
growers are balloting this, on
a proposal to set up a marketing
control program by the surplus
marketing administration.

O. M, Lassen, county AAA super-
visor explained the proposal
provided for regulation of grades
placed on the market andIn actual
operation would limit grapefruit

to the best types.
Lower-qualit-y types would be kept
on the trees until a profitable
price could b obUlneeti report
ed. T"Cr

To become effective, the pro--
will make reservationdepend to an gram must be approved by ahlo--
Incrcaslngextent upon work being perr representing 73 per cant
done. commercialgrowers.
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Editorial

EDITORIALS

Is To B
The Unltijd States is today in much the posi-

tion of Captain Flaggln "What Price Glory" when
SergeantQuirt flung athlm the exultant and

Think fast, Captain Flagg, think fasti"
On the "lease-Jend-" bill we must think fast But

that does not mean that we should not think at all.

rhere Is tlms to be right,
J Nothing, either in speed or clarity, ! gained by
lavage verba! assailing all who would
liter the bill by a tithe as or flaying
IhoM who favor the bill as already
trading In blood up to the hips.

j There are perfectly earnest, sincere men and
women on both sidesof this argument, and to Im-

pugn their sincerity Is hot the best tactic for their
opponentsto adopt. This Is serious far too serious
to permit sacrificing accuracy on the altar of a
Jmrase as Senator Wheeler did when he referred

. . ..... AWB TfIM t Jh..aAt A ao "plowing; unaer every iuuuh iji;i .... vj.
Jsfar loo serious to answer every criticism of the

tiBl-w- a piercing shriek of "Appeaaerl Appeasen
"Vvilillv. mlm.lv. nd nulcklv. American Deople

Jtniit approach the problem laia Derore mem nere.
SOkla is definite, practical. It Is of no service to wish
J

Chow goes modern Surveying the army rations
orders for the boys now doing their hep-he- a vet
eran of other days can't help noting how the nutri
tion experts have changedtheir tune. Captain Celo--
lei of 1917-1- 8 now Is Major Vitamins.

In both the army and navy today, the laddies are
rettlne-- something that would have called forth
shouts of "sissy" 24 years ago. For example, eight

Wijices of orangejuice a day. That, accordingto the
tarmv .men who are supposedto know, Is vitamin
Vtutf and not only helps the boys to feel like ham-imerl-

their chestswhen they roll out in the cold
Jgray dawn, but promotes In case

there are any wounds to heal.
J The present army, rations also are designed, if
that's the word, to give the ravenousfour times as
much Vitamin B as government standards rate a

ife minimum,'' and four times the minimum of
C (citrus fruits and vegetables).The orange

ojulce provides Just of the latter.
The latest in army nutrition, I'm told,

Jfs the businessof "spiking" bread with Vitamin B

jfl). More power to the...old staff of life.
Ml
j3Tor EmergencyONLY

The army has four rations: (1) Regular
rations; (2) Field rations; (S) Combat rations;

U' Emergencyrations, for use only when a man or
jjproup is completely cut off from supply lines.
Si It's No. 4 thai, has the boys mumbling in their
Jleep.It's a chocolate bar, aboutan inch thick and
3 the size of the palm of your hand. Some of the boys
tiaye been nibbling on It and the report is: "Gosh,
--this stuff tastes like . well, It tastes funny."

been snoopingand I'm glad to report: It's

f4mn About
si

Of
aBy GEORGETUOKKB.

It VFW YnR1?ThAiiorhfa wht! rurilnlnv In a Yatr

pier's chair,
Poe'

This barber Is okay . . He looks like
He says he once belonged to

--(the French Foreign' Legion and helped fight the
-- Rlffs In Afrlea . . . Probably he is lying, but then

fee talks easilyand what; he saysdoesn'trequire any
an wars.

,7;But he certainly looks like Foe. . . Poe was a
(..great poet. . . I never quite got over the thrill of

entering his room at the University of Virginia . .
--i,The University la proud of that little cubbyhole oa

Jthe Lawn. . . But Poe,never took a degree from the
f, (University ... He was fired for gambling.
' Despite their sensitiveand eccentrlosouls, poets
are rude to their . . . Byron

Wordsworth as a "gob of puddle worms,"
ZmA he never missed an opportunity to lift his voice
"against "that dirty little blackguard Keats." . . .
JjEven Shelley, whom Byron grudgingly admired, la

'en record as having assailedhimself for ''failing to
"(see through Byron as others have done!"
nt '

Cn Well, they wrote great poetry and that Is enough.
They had their nets and, as Francis Hackett would

JJ say, they knew how to catch thestars . . .
r Francis Hackett la the redoubtablebiographer of
J Henry VIII and his six wives. . . And what a time
the has hadof it . . . Finally he left Ireland, and

it

'went to Denmark and married a snowflak
('

Sights and Sounds
i"

the

Then

UJ The setting was the voluptuous
baroque boudoir sold cuplds, satin, furry, white

,,rugs, tulle draperies and valances of a lady who
-- was no lady of old New Orleans.

- Theresa Harris, the sepia-tone-d was
a closeup made of her feet and the floor.

9beresaptays Clementine, the 's maid. There-j-,s
wore a voluminous blue-check-ed glnghami and a

s mammy's turban adorned with two
'big gilt ornaments.Theresawas shaking and lifting
SI her skirts, and as she did so a handful of coins
Tjgtowered on the fur rug. X

It was not so simple as this, however. There
was an Invisible star,, one Louise. Louise was The--

S.W' tand-i-n, also in blue-check- gingham. Louise
was crouched behind Theresa,hidden. In her hand,

TieM betweenTheresa'scalves, were the coins, On
s 'signal she dropped them, so that they appearedto
"1all. But the coins didn't fall right. And again some--

thing was wrong here, or there,or the other place

"d so ReneClair's first day on a Hollywood movie
set was typical of any day movie set But Rene
Clair Is not yplcal of directors he is
as France's and it took a war to drive him
to Hollywood.

He was coming anyway, he says, on a good-wi- ll

mlesioa for the government He got away the day
he. Germans took Paris,.and he came with pocket

money, the rewards of 20 years In pictures left be

Jr-- T
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There Always Tim Right

chal-
lenging

pyrotechnics
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interventionists
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sArmy EmergencyRations
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Jprve
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The Big
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.we could renderaid without risk of war It Is crystal
clear that the only course entailing no present risk
to cut off aid completely. Few would wish to go so
far. On the other hand, as new meansof extending
aid are devised, and that aid becomes a greater and
greater factor in the struggle, the risk of being in
volved Increases. This weighing of more effective
aid against greater present risk, this weighing of
less efficient aid against greater future risk, every
man must do for himself.

Debate, as long as it sticks strictly to the sub-
ject, as long as It contributes to clearer understand-
ing of the Issue, Is good. For Instance,there seem
excellent grounds for limiting the extended presi-

dential powers to a definite time, subject then to
renewal.That makes it clearer that congressIs del-

egating its own powers temporarily, but retaining
them'permanently.

But filibustering, senseless delays, personal
' abuse, the calling of purple names,serve no good

end.
We do not want to set this, course unthinking

and driven, in European style. We want to think,
think fast, then act!

TasteLike - - -
supposed to taste that a), It used to, taste just
like a plain chocolate bar,'but It didn't takethe army
that long to discover the soldiers couldn't be trusted
with their "emergencyrations." They ate them as
fast as they could be issued. So now, thanks to a
little harmless culinary chicanery, Ration No. 4
"tastes klnda funny," and keepsa whole lot longer.

Back To The Old Grind

Policemen and firemen who enlisted or were
"selected" into the army are discovering (at Camp
Six, N. J at least) that it they had any idea of get-

ting a change of pace for a while, they were counting
without that new theory of putting men Into Jobs
where they will count most Both, after minimum
preliminary training, are being hustled right back
to the old stand the policemen to the Provost Mar-
shal'soffice to become ace M. P.'s,and the firemento
the post fire houses, which will be staffed with a
force of 123 men.

First Birthday
Into headquartershere comes a little Item that

shows Just how far behind the times our fighting
forceswere and some Indication at least that we are
marching along. It comes from Fort Bennlng, Ga.f
and said item is that the 94th anti-tan-k battalion,
first of its kind In the, army's history, has Just cele-
brated the one-ye-ar anniversary of its birth. It now
has 30 officers and 629 enlisted men and, is fully
equlppel with the latest motorized gadgetsof mod-
ern warfare. This doesn'tmean, naurally, that it is
the only anti-tan-k outfit in the army . . It's Just the
first to get the one candle on Its brand new 37mm
guns.

Manhattan'

fjSpeaking BarbersAnd PoetsAnd Surgery

"vHollyKsood

he wrote a book called "I Choose Denmark," andde-

cided to live the rest of hi lite there . . , Then the
aazls came, and now he is on Madison avenue,in
New York,

The other day I wrote to two ladles near Sparta,
New Jersey, and asked for permission to fish on
their property. The requestwas a mere formality as
I have been there often, and I asked If there was
any particular book they would like to read ... I
said I would bring it alongwhen I came ... I think
Francis Hackettwould not be annoyedto know that
they asked, for "X Choose Denmark."

Hundreds ofpictures adorn this barbershop,
the growth of in all lands, from

ancient times , . , surgery is an outgrowth of bar-beri- ng... All the early barberswere surgeonsas
well, and one can imagine the grisly horror-o- f being
nicked by a blade that had, shall we say, Just taken
off some doughty seaman's"leg.

When I got into this chair I picked up a maga-
zine, and someone had gone through it and drawn
a handlebar moustacheon every picture In it . . .
Even the little children and the models have mous-
taches. . . Wonderwhat possessespeople to do thlsT
. . . Everyoneruns amuck with a pencil now and
then I suppose.

Well, they'rebringing me out of this . , My cheeks
are as smooth as a puppy's ear. . . I've got a hair
trim and a shine.Now all I've got to do is pay for it.

PS:.Guess who just climbed into the next chair?

JRene Clair Does Things To Hollywood.

foremost,

SpringHerald

de-

picting baxbering

hind in France. He is starting from scratch, and
his first picture Is "Flame of New Orleans," the
Marlene Dietrich starrer.

Rene Clair Is the sort of guy you like from
scratch. Slight and dark-haire- he works calmly,
with no fuss and no feathers otherthan those'in-
evitably surrounding Dietrich. The head man, he
takes tips and suggestionsfrom his fellows.

Ht't forty-od-d, and he's been in the movie mad-
house since the day, as a journalist on LTntran-slgean- t,

he went out to see movies made at a Pari-
sian studio.

For a long time ReneClair shunnedHollywood's
offers. "I was happy In France, and knew I could
make pictures there why should I have left my
home? Then too, Hollywood at the tlms was making
pictures the Thalberg way, which was fine for Thai-ber- g

but promised little for me. The directors seem-
ed to me then little more than a head cameraman,
under a chief with many other directors and pictures
to oversee. Now that is changed,and a director can
make pictures his way."

One of his first "radical" steps in Hollywood
was the singing of Bruce Cabot, the "heavy," for
the romantic lead. "But his test was the best," said
Rene Clair. "And it seems to me It Is good to give
actors a chance to do different things. We need
new leading men. We cannot all have Cary Grant
and Clark Gable."
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Magic Spring
Chapter Ten

MAKGO AT WORK
Mr. Powers was getting ready to

go out to the car When David,and
Margo reachedthe house.

"Here's that book you wanted,"
he said, handing the volume to
David. "It's an especially fine
study of the reforestation prob-
lem. Take your time about lead-
ing it, David. I've already gone
through It pretty thoroughly."

Whllo David was .examining the
book, Margo stepped closer to
him. .

"About it not' being too late for
you to have a little fun," she said
when her father was going down
the steps. "Why not drive out to
that roadhousewith me some eve-

ning for dancing? You Know,
that place that recently openedup
on the State Highway."

"But I thought it was a pretty
rowdy sort of joint," David said.
"Do. you think it's the sort of
place a girl like you Bhould
patronize?"

"Oh, bother that," said Margo.
"I hear they've "got a wonderful
orchestral I'm dying to see how
you1 dance."

"I'm out of practice on the
dancefloor as well' as on the ten-
nis court," said David.

"Well, It's time you got back In
practice," Margo retorted. "You
will go out to the roadhousewith
me some evening, won't you,
David?"

"I'd like to, Margo," David said,
"but you see, I that is"

"Forget your responsibilities for
Justone evening," said Margo, "and
go with me. I can't go alono, and
I'm getting awfully bored. Please,
David."

David looked down into Margo's
upturned face.

How lovely her eyes were, and
that Inviting mouth . And she
wanted him to go dancing with
her, dancing In a roadhousethat
was rowdily gay, and maybe not
just what it should be In many
ways. And, what was more, he
wanted to go with her. Maybe he
ought to start trying to gather a
few exciting and colorful memo-
ries for his, old age.

"All right," he said finally.
"WeUl see about it."

"I'll be waiting to hear from
you," Margo said, her voice soft
and thrilling "Give me a buzz."

"Sure," said David. Again he
had that all-go- feeling down
Inside of him, the same feeling
he had experiencedthe day when
he and Margo had' nearly smashed
their cars. "I'll have to go now,"
he said. "Your father's waiting
for me."

Margo held out her hand.
"'Bye, David," she said.

"Bye Margo," David said, lik

I

by Allen Eppes

ing the warm pressureof the girl's
slender fingers. "Thanks for
having me up."

He ran down the steps, and got
Into the car with. Andy Powers.

"You must get Into the hnbit
of dropping in on us," said the
older roan. "Margo needs young
company."

"Yes, sir." said David.
"You must bring Polly Jenkins

up some evening. We can have
some bridge. I've sorter neglected
my social life. But now Margo's
back, I want to get a little fun
out of living." T

"Yes, sir," said David. "I'll do
that. Polly's a pretty good con-
tract player."

The car moved off. David tried
to relax. "Get some fun out of
living." First Marijo, and now her
father While he and Polly went
on living their colorless lives
But they loved each other. That
made up for a lot of other things,
made up for a lot of the fun other
folks thought they had missed.

More Trouble
Thoughts of Polly reminded

him of the fact that she had some-
thing to tell him. He found him-
self (growing more and more
anxious to know what It was. He
was glad when the day's work
was over, glad when he and Peter
had finished washing the dishes
and putting them away, so that he
could go over to the Jenkins cot-
tage.

"Want to come along with me,
Peter, and entertain Aunt Susan
while I talk to Polly?" he asked
as he started out.

"No, thanks,,Cousin David," said
Peter. "I don't think Aunt Susan
likes boys very much. She always
makes me feel like I was sort of

or a-- nuisance."
"You mustn't feel that way,

Peter," David said. "You see.
Aunt Susan'snever come Into con-
tact with boys before. She doesn't
know Just how to treat them."

"Anyway, I'm going to stay at
home," said Peter. "I got a book
from the library today, and I want
to read It."

"What sort f bopk?" David'asked.
"It's about a family that went

to live on a broken-dow- n old
farm," said Peter. "Miss Smith,
the librarian, said It was written
especially for young folks. And I
thought it might help us If I read
It, Cousin David. I mean, about
fixing up the Inn."

"I see," said David. He gave
Peter a quick hug. "You're all
right, Peter., I'm for you one hun-
dred percent." He went out to the
porch. "Must'nt stay up too late
reading."

"I won't," said Peter. "Trouble
ContinuedPage 8

West Texas Oil History

Old Texon Discovery Rig Saved For Memorial
By TONY .SLAUGHTER
AssociatedTrees Staff

The old Santa Rita No. 1 Rea-
gan county discovery oil well in
Texon that led to the biggest
drilling campaign the southwest
hasever known, continuesto give
her dally production of eight
barrels each, 24 hours a day but
the scenery abound this "model
town of the world" Isn't the
same.

The old dust and greasecov-
ered rig that the late Carl Crom-
well used to bring in Texon Oil
and Land company's discovery
producer Is gone.

A steel rig has replaced the
wooden derrick and somewhere
near the bermuda-covere- d cam-
pus of the University of Texas,
the old rig is "stacked" await-
ing completion of the university's
new petroleum building before
she takes her standon the cam-
pus as a memorial to Ca'rl Crom-
well and the millions that oil
from university lands has reaped
for the state school.

The old rig will have a place
so close to the new petroleum
building because It would Inter-
fere with construction.

There'sgoing to be a ceremony
at Austin when the rig Is com-
pleted,. The plans are Indefinite
but the widow of Cromwell, and
their daughter, Carlene, both of
San Angelo, are expected to be
on hand for the ceremonies.

Mrs. Cromwell faced thehard-
shipswith her husbandin search
for the Permian pay back In the
cold winter of 1922. The well
blew In May 28, 1923.

The discovery led to millions
for the university, brought boom
towns, turned sleepy cow towns
Into thriving municipalities, trip-
led and quadrupled populations
pf towns In Reagan, Upton,
Ward, Winkler, Reeves, Crane,
Gaines, Hockley, Yoakum, Pe-
cos, Crockett, Tom Green, An-
drews, Midland, Ector and Lov-
ing counties In Texas and Lea
and Eddy counties in New
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W. M. Griffith, superintendent
of Plymouth OH 'Co. In Tcxa.
who began his oil career In the
ditch handling the "big Inch"!
shortly after the field opened'
probably will be on hand for the.
ceremonies. And there will bej
others from Texon vho have
been here all of the 17 years.

Tom Reed's rig building crews
of the Big Lake Oil Co., subsi-
diary of the Plymouth and ownef
of the well, will be dispatchedto
Austin to constructthe rig along-
side the petroleum building.
Some of the crew membershave
serviced the well for manyof the
17 years.

Charles E. Beyer, vice presl- -
dent and general managerof the
Big Lake Oil Co., says the well
has produced jointly with Santa
Rita No. 2, a total of 115,691 bar-
rels up to November 30, 1940.

The two wells produce Jointly
into common storage.Number 2,
Only a few hundred feet to the
east of the discovery, Is now
making 12 barrels a day.

After the ceremonies In Aus-
tin the rig will stand, unpalnted
but treated with creosote for
preservation,as a memorial to
the plonkers of West Texas oil.
exploration, an Industry that Is
now the number one source of
Income for Texas,

JaoanesePremier ,

Admits Error In
CHna Incident'
TOKYO, Jan. 29 W) Premier

Prince Fumlmaro Konoye was
quoted Tuesday as personally as-

suming full responsibility for the
"China Incident," of which he
acknowledged "there Is no sign of
a solution" despite heavy expendi-
tures of men and money.

Japanesenewspaperssaid mem-

bers of the house pi representa-
tives session applauded spontan-
eously when the premier added
that, because of this responsibility,
he' was determined to remain In
office "so long as I cpntlnue to
enjoy the confidence ofhis majes-
ty."

His assumption to full responsi-
bility was interpreted as apparent-
ly intended to mollify the fighting
services, which he declared blame-
less for the campaign which be-
gan in July, 1937, and to quiet the
people. As a scion of one of Jap-
an's five noblest families, the
prlnce Is exempt from personal
critlcls'm sometimes directed at
premiers.

The first handbill is believed, to
be a papyrus,discovered at Thebes,
which offered a reward for a run-
away slave 3,000 years ago.
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Your BiggestBargainIs A HeraldClassified...Try One!--

T ietrcdae Mto'i Iwtiatlinln
NEW - with

"Sew Ik-- Vm4--.
we or vMolaff Mb-t- al

traec--k en yew
M Htm. Ctmm laBee

(Se4feerHf HOW endeAVBJ
'rsmctare-Preo- f
Tube The

.One That
"Neve Gees
Dewm."

SHOOK TIRE CO.
Wholesale, Ketall Ph. 161

Charlie Crelghton, Mgr.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

L.OBT or strayed Four hogi, one
white sow, 2 whtto shoats, one
black iow,. vralght about 220.
Notify Marvin Sewell at Phone

" 1819.

LOST gold Waltham
road north of North Ward
WTist watch, possibly on out-of-f
school. Reward. Return to Her-ai-d.

LOST Pale Red Jersey cow, with
horns , branded "E" on right
hip; goneabout 10 days.Reward.
Logan Feed A Hatchery.

Personals
'CONSULT Estella the Reader;703

East Third; next door to Bar-b-er

Shop
DR. Shrader wants those who are

hard of hearing to come to
Room 216, Crawford Hotel for
Free Treatment with his ear
pump this week.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big

' Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Bcur-r- y.

Phone 1042.

PubUo Notices
DR. Shrader wants those who are

hard of hearing to come to
Room 216, Crawford Hotel for
Free Treatment with his ear
pump this week.

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.,. Abilene, Texas
NOTICE

I have moved to 305H E. 3rd. Have
guns for rent, aale or trade, shot
guns, rifles, and 22.
Two barbers, J. M. Barley and
J. A, Westmoreland.

DR. Shrader wants those who are
hard of hearing to come to
Room 216, Crawford Hotel for
.Free Treatment with.,his ear
pump this week.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
second.

CASH paid for good used furni-
ture. P. Y. Tate. 1109 W. 3rd.

DR. Shrader wants those who are
hard of hearing to come to
Room 216, Crawford Hotel for
Free Treatment with his ear
pump this week.

BUYING and selling used furni-
ture la our business;not a aide-lin- e.

Compare our prices and
bids. P. Y. Tate, 1109 W. 3rd.

HUX Brothers' Service Station
now locatedat 812 W. 3rd. They
Invite you to take advantage of
these specials: Washing 00c;
ureasing ouc. rnone M7.

COLLECTIONS handled in a
courteousmanner. More than 20
years experience In West Texas.
Norman F. Priest, Investments.
SOI Petroleum Bldg.

Woman's Column
YOU ladles who want to be pretty

like May King, use her cos-
metics and J. R. Watklns Pro-
ducts. J. F. Cartwrlght, 1201
Uth Place, Phone 1266.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Two waitresses, room
aaa ooara furnished; good pay,
Phone 9321. Ranch Inn.
EmploymentWanted Male

QUALIFIED man wants to keep
small sets of books or one large

t books, vox us, Herald
Employm't Wanted Female
I WOULD like to keep a child Inmy home by the day or week;

best of care given. 1108 11th
Place.

FINANCIAB
lltlKNDLY financial service andcomplete credit records for Doc-

tors, DenUsU and their patients.
"Pay Your Doctor First." The
Doetors Bureau of Texas, Phonem.

Business Opportunities
GOOD money making Texaco sta-

tion for sale cheap,if sold quick.
Nice living quarters: no money
rent; reason for selling, leaving
town. Phene 1294.

Distributor Wanted
I am in Big Spring for the purpose

of selecting distributors for
West Texas especially for BgSpring and surrounding towns.
A cash investment of $680 to
$780 Is required which Is fully
protected by equipment the or

will have charge of.
Tata la a high class, dignified,
money making business, Doeawt require any soliciting or selU
In and only a few hour each
day. It shouldnet the distributor
selected $360 a month or more
rlfiht from the start, and the In-- ,

eeme should be Increased to
M net a month or more la 12

to M months time without any
aMMfcwal Investment. If yem
fcare the money to invest In thisw profitable business, please
yhsne room 424 Crawford Hotellor pirseaal-- interview,

Mff Sprinff, Tnmc, WMbMdr, . 1M1

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportH-lt- tg

SMALL cafe, close In on highway
80; good location; low rent;
small amount of cash will han-
dle. Inquire Bills Drill, 706H X.
Third.

FOR SALE
Household deeds

SMALL Kelvlnator In good, eoadt-tlo-n

for sale. 1200 Wood Street,
Phone 1806.

A
THE first 15 cash wlU get the

good used washing machine at
the residenceback of 1901 Beur-r- y

Street.
NEW Magic Chef range for sals.

Call 130S Runnels.
GOOD ised four burner Ivanhee

oil stove for sale; A--l condition.
Price $15. Call 406 Donley", Mrs.
J. L. Miller.

Musical iBstrameflts
ONE email Baldwin upright piano,

11RO. Pjirt rfnwn tifo , In
monthly payments. Jobes Cafe,
mi vv. era. veee.

Livestock
PURE Bred Brood sow, 10 shoats,

fresh Jersey cow for sale; also
four room house close in near
school; small payment; terms to
suit. Phone 1512.

Pets
THREE Boston bulldogs for sale;

male pups. 700 E. ISth.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or in fact any permanent im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low aa $320 per month
on $100.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 GreggSt Phone135S
"Where your dollar stay in

Big Spring"
Nursery Stock

whittnursery co.
Just unloaded large variety nur
sery biock: evergreens, iruit
trees, roses, etc. Reasonablypric-
ed; come now and select plants.
Expert' landscaping.

J. H. MARTIN
500 Block West 3rd
Big Spring, Texas

Miscellaneous
LUMBER, inspected gravel and

sand at good bargain. Westapartment 1107 Main, A. O.
Nichols.

ONE PAIR computing counter
scales weigh 30 lbs.; one pair
window jacks; number of wood
cook stoves, wheel barrows and
etc. See J. C. Tannehlll, 1608
W. 3rd.

24 4nch jigsaw with stand; with
or without motor; good condi-
tion. 307 N. W. 8th"

FOR RENT
Apartments

CLOSE IN. modern nrtm.nt- -

furnished and unfurnished. Day
pnone, 257, night 898.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart--
menu, tamp uoieman.rnone 81

TWO-rOo- well furnished apart
ment; Tigiaaire; Dill paid
close in. Phone1624.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartment; 803 N. Gregg. Phone
0U.

ALTA VISTA apartments,furnish-
ed, modern; bills paid; garage;
built for year in comfort; Warm
in winter; cool In summer; re-
duced rates. Call East 8th and
Nolan Streets.

TWO apartments; one up-stal-

one downstairs.1301 Scur
ry, ViV.

THREE-roo- m apartment, fUrnUh- -
cu, ein om. au Ul.

ONE two-roo- m lurntshed apart-
ment; private bath; 803H W. 6th
Street.

TWO - room south downstairsapartment; clean and quiet;
electric refrigeration; rates rea-
sonable; bills paid; walking dis-
tance of town. 605 Lancaster,
Phono 818.

VACANCY Biltmore apartments,
ou9 jonnson. Moaern, furnished,
electric refrigeration, all bills
paid, close In. See J. L. Wood,
Phone 23W.

THREE-roo-m furnished apart-
ment; close In; all bills paid;
electric refrigeration. 308 AusUn

NICE north iMa Irnnm ..k.
ed apartment with Frlgldalre;
"uvjuomir.,- - oium paia. sob Gregg,

uwiiq OTO--,.

THREE-room- " furnished apart-
ment; across street west of
raiKn ocnooi, 1009 Main.

THREE - room fnnih. .- --
ment; built-i- n features: also en
En? ..c," !. PW--

" """.irncfi rnonn ooe.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;"" --am; reasenaDie rest.

"vyiy u jonnsen.
ONE furnished mom !( ii,...

ue, moaern,au.Dills paid; close, .w per ween prefer elderlycouple or couple with no ehll--c. i ueii.
TWO room unfurnished apart--

V. '"" '" lnK built-i-n
cabinet; 810 Lancaster; $8

wiuniH, eeeAiDere jEaeaa,8 milesGail Road.
THREE-roo- m fnr-nl.- ..'ment; electric refrigentiea; cou--

ii i """' oonnson,or
ww. .hi Bciyict otaiion.

OaraeeAimrbwwit
COMFORTABLE unfwv

Si iix." Krago apartment, auNorth Johnson.
4URNlKUKn nr.n. .... ..

809 Nolan. Call at 1013 Noias, or
Lj'swnv !

Kooflss A Beard
ROOM and board In private heme;geoUemeapreferred; good food,

aed rates; garage for 2 earstfdesired. 1711 Greer.
BedreeMM

FRONT bedroom; Mia Ne4aa;
anekalssskssk BLia.jm eessvea, jvsjsm 9H.

FOR RENT
0ed JKooifes

BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
NEWLY furnlehed south east

front bedroom; In private home
with couple; close In; gentle-
men preferred. 107 E. 6th.

NICE bedroom; close In; every-
thing; new; adjoining bath; pri-
vate entrance; price, reasonable.
404 Douglas. Phone W).

FURNISHED front bedroom; pri-
vate entrance; adjoining; bath.
804 E. Srd Street "

NICELY furnished front bed-
room: adjoining bath; In private
home with couple; gentleman
preferred. 1610 Runnels, Phonem.

NICELY furnished room; private
entrance; Phone 1136-- 909
Runnels.

LARGE comfortable bedroom In
nsw home; close In; front en-
trance; adjoins bath; $3 per
week. 1007 Main. Apply high
school store, 1008 Runnels.

SOUTH bedroom; good mattress;
close to town. 711 Runnels.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad-
joining bath; private entrance;
brick house; garage; gentlemen
only. Apply 1300 Main, cr phone
322.

Bouses
Bay Yon Saw It In The Heraldt

LARGE house; modern,
unfurnished; 1610 State Street
."ay pnone. zot, nignt 698.

SMALL two-roo- m furnished house;
back of lot; reasonable rates.
1704 State Street, Phone 1324.

FIVE-roo- m modern stucco house
at 800 E. 14th Street. Call 171.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; elec-
tric refrigeration; close to high
school. 1011 Johnson, Phone
974--

FIVE room unfurnished house,
1200 Wood Street, Phone 1606.

UNFURNISHED house, six rooms,
hall, bath and garage, near high
school. 1018 Nolan. Apply 906
Runnels.

FIVE-roo- m housseand bath; 606
JSS. 16th street. Fnone 01.

FIVE-roo- m house nicely furnished
on pavedstreet. Also fur-
nished apartment; close In. Call
892.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; bath;
bills paid. 60S E. Uth.

SDC-roo- m house, newly reflnlshed,
basement,double garage;

on paved street; close to high
school. Call 1105--J.

1603 Main Street. Five-roo-m un-
furnished house: good condi-
tion; call Cowden Insurance
Agency, Lester Fisher 'Bldg.
Phone 611.

FOR RENT
jxoitses

TWO-roo- m house; place for cow
ana cnicKens; acre iened for
garden; plenty water for Irriga-
tion; field In culUvaUon.
W. R. Cole, Phone 1612.

PARTLY furnished five room
house; hall and bath; would re-
move some piece furniture if
desired. Phone 1208-J- .

UNFURNISHED house;
modern; close in; $23 per month;
located 607 E. 4th. Apply 310
Austin. Phone921.

FOUR rooms and bath unfurnish-
ed house; 404 Benton Street; $16
per month. Apply next door
south.

FIVE-roo- m house, 701 Douglas
Street; near West Ward School.

Apply at 608 Runnels,Phone402.

Duplex Apartments
FURNISHED duplex;

bath. Phone 167.

UNFURNISHED duplex, 3 large
rooms; private bath; breakfast
room; 1701 Main. Phone1468.

DUPLEX modern fur-
nished apartment; studio couch;
electric refrigeration; bills paid.
702 E. 16th. Phone 1026.

UNFURNISHED duplex at 603
and 603 Main. Phone 82, If no
answer Phone 1333.

NICE clean furnished du-
plex apartment; large clothes
closet; garage; couple only; 104
W. 13th. Apply 1208 Main.

UNFURNISHED duplex; 3 rooms
and bath; water paid; $16. Ap-
ply 610 Runnefr, Phone 1136--

REAL 'ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE-roo- m house with two lots;
good water well. 60S E. 16th. See
Mrs. T. A. Bunker.

MY house at 1905 Johnson; 4
rooms and bath; furnished or
unfurnished. Harold P. Steck,
211 Lester Fisher Bldg., Phone
449.

REAL estate for sale, modern
house, $1600, $160 cash, bal-

ance $23 month, possession now.
C. E. Read with R. L. Cook,
Phone 449.

SDC-roo- m modern house In Lock-ne- y,

clear of debt, to trade for
Improved 160 acre farm. I will
pay cash difference. Box 164,
Garden City, Texas.

Farms& Randies
FOR Sale, 160 acre Improved farm

and stock farm, S miles south--
. east Big Spring,$12.50 acre; 320

acre farm near CenterPoint; $23
acre. R. L. Cook or C. E. Read,
Phone 449. '

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELKC-TROL- X

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magtc-Alr- e

product of O. E., or
Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 64

Services ALL MAXES of
cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. Why not yoursT.

REAL ESTATE
Farms& Ranches

668 Acres. 210 acres cultivation:
plenty of water, 30 ft; $16.60 per
acre, ,uuu ioan; nouses, lots,
farms, ranches. See J. D. Pur-
ser, 1604 Runnels, Phone 197.

160 acre Improved farm, plenty
water, near Hymen; $23 acre,
nas ioan-i2- cash, will give
possession this year. See Albert
Hohertz, store Otis Chalk, Tex-
as.

640 Acres, 420 In cultivation, bal-an-

extra good grass; 2 houses;
sell on crop payment; might
take little In trade. M. G. Rlg-ga-n,

6 miles east of city.
300 Acres, 160 in farm, 140 grass,

also 240 grass leased. sets Im-
provement, plenty good water.
T. A. Bade, mile south Lee's
Store, Rt 2 Box 97,

Business Property
FOR Sale $10,000 equity In my

home and business bldg. for $2,-7- 80

cash. All rents for $100 per
month. Call at 1009 Main.

WANTED TO BUY
Houses

WANTED to buy two or three-roo- m

house with bath; prefer-
ably close in. H.. F. Merrell,
Phone 939.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

'37 Dodge Leluxe Coupe, radio and
heater; $66 down, $16.80 per
month. 2 blocks West Camp Air-
port, first house right on Polo
Ground road.

'36 Plymouth Coupe In good condi-
tion; bargain for cash; Phone322
If Interested.

Deer Team Draws Cutter
BORDER, Wyo. Border .chil-

dren are agog over a deer team,
owned by Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Nut-ti- e,

which scurries about the coun-
tryside pulling a cutter sled.

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS
A guaranteeon a used car Is
no better than the name of
the dealer behind the guar-
antee. You can depend on
everything we tell you about
any car . . . That's the rea-
son so many of our old cue
tomers never consider buy-
ing elsewhere.

S II R O Y E R
MOTOR CO.

44 East Srd Theae 87

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light rbtnts
Hagnetoes, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushingsand
BearingsI

48 E. Third Telephone 8M

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

'38 Chrysler Imperial
Radio, Heater, Overdrive

37 Chev. Standard
Sedan

'36 Chev. Standard
Coach

35 Chev. Standard
Coach

'35 Dodge br

Clark Pontiac Co.
403 Runnels.

ft ,

370 PersonsDie

In Bucharest
During Riots

BUCHAREST, Rumania,Jan. 29.
VP (Passedby military censor)
First official figures on casualties
In last week's revolt, given out by
the ministry of Interior, said' the
Bucharestdeath toll alone Included
370 men and women who either
were killed In BaneasaForest on
the edge of the city, or died in
hospitals.

It said there were 444 wounded
who were carried to Bucharesthos
pitals.

The known dead In the provinces
as listed in the official announce-
ment were 14 army men. Thirty- -

Have your floors
sanoea ana re--

in-
duced price by a
Hinf-um-e experi-
enced man.
K. I-- EDISON

PHONE

rjltMMtCMMAoci
1220 WEST THIRD

MAYTAG
Rebuilt with new
Washer iQ Cftguarantee IkeUUup
One M.W, Used
Less Than a n A Ha
Year fattdU

Terms To Suit
B. ShcrrodSupply

316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

HUDSON- -

JOE HENDERSON
(formerly with Marvin Wood)

Now in Our Service Dept
Speclallxlng in Hudson and

StudebakerService

HULL - LANGLEY
MOTOR COMPANY

104 E. 1st l'h. 410

"STUDEBAKER"

two civilians were listed as In

jured.
Among the first prisoners sen

tenced by court martial for partici-
pating In the revolt were 17 stu-

dents at the army school for avia-

tion officers. They were given
terms ranging up to 10 years' hard
labor,' or solitary Confinement

No dea.th sentencehas been an
nounced publicly.

Premier General Ion Antonsscu
of Rumania said In a message to
Adolf Hitler that, at the .height of
the crisis, he had told the Ruma-
nian people he was given strength
by the knowledge that "the loyal
shadow of the Germanfuehrer
stands behind me."
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PROTECTED PAYMENT-PLA-
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LOAN co:

Lester Fisher
Bldg. ISM

LOWEST RATES
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Bstaee f

LOANS
See us these low rates

5-- Year Loam
$16oo-koo-o e "''
B2UUU-I3O0-O ...........
S3600-S600-0 lM660 or more 4H9b",

(Real Estate loans wttMa efluhuu onjy minimum Mem
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INSURANCE
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THURSDAY IS
DOUBLE FEATURE
DAY AT THE RITZ!
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H And This
Additional Feature:

A ifmuiic XmneAlifAi..
BjHMA& VOID SHARP

KMHMfTf
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Public Records
agiiidlng Permit
Mrn. R. Settles to build a garage

sfBartment and stucco house at 1100
Ctegg street, cost$1,000.

In. the TMfa District Court.
Vassle Lee Mlllhollon versus

James F. Mlllhollon, suit for- - di-

vorce.

tfttr Cars
P. K. Condra, Andrews, DeSoto

Mdan.
V. W. Heard, Chevrolet sedan,

c W. A. Garrett, Bulck sedanette.
T. A. Ayr, Ford tudor.

Hospital Notes
ic Sprlsc HMjitl

--MUU WaHer Bates, son of Mr.
std Mrs. Carl Bates, underwent

Major surgery Tuesday.
C. K. Larmon entered the hos-

pital for medical attention Tuesday
morning.

Sammy Rhodes,son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Rhodes, Route 2, Big

.Spring, was able to return home
sorter 'receivingmedical care for an
injured left leg.

F. P. Fetty returned to his home
Ifednesday after receiving medical
attention.

PotatoesThrice Daily
Credited For Longevity

PRE8QUE ISLE, Me. Nlnety-nlne-year--

Elijah Grant attrib-
utes his long life to having eaten
three mealsof potatoesdally since

ry childhoodand not having had
a drink of liquor In 75 years.

He still holds his post as winter
caretaker of the Northern Maine
Fair Grounds.
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BING CROSBY

MARY MARTIN
In

"RHYTHM ON

THE RIVER"

Magic Spring
Continued From Fare6

with me Is, I always get sleepy
when I try to read nights."

David laughed. "That's my
trouble, too," he said. "Don't let

worry you.''
Polly was sitting on the steps

when David reached theJenkins
cottage. Aunt' Susan hadn't been
feeling any too well, and had gone
to bed as soon as the evening meal
was over.

"Well, Sweetness," David said,
"here I am What's on your
mind?"

"I've lost my Job," said Polly.
There It was outl She had been
wondering all day Just how she
would break the news to David,
and In the end she had done it
by Using Just four short words.
"Miss Lucy's niece arrived last
night She's starting to work
right away as cashier."

David sankdown upon the steps.
He took one of Polly's hands in.
his.

"So that's what's been troubling
you," he said. "I knew there was
somethingwrong the day we had
the nlcnlc. Did you ltnow then7"

"No," said Polly, "but I sus-
pected it."

"Well, buck up!" David said
cheerily. "What's a little Job more
or lessT"

Thanks, David, for trying to
be cheerful about it," said Polly.
But it happens that the Job

meant a lot to mi, Of course,
Aunt Susan and I can get along
In a fashion off what's left of
Father's life insurance, but but
I hate living .off' my capital" Ijke
that"

"You don't have to," said David.
"You can marry me at once, and
everything will be hunky-dor-y. I'm
sure you'll have no trouble rent-
ing this cottage of Aunt Susan's."
He lifted her hand he held, and
laid It against his lips. "See,
Sweetness, how easily everything1
can be settled!"

Folly's Flan
"No, David, I don't" Polly re-

plied. "That's what I wanted to
tell you that and about losing my
Job. I want you to forget marry
ing me for a time. Just go on as
thought we had never planned to
marry at all" She motioned Da-
vid to silence as he started to
protest "I'd rather have It that
way, David. I simply will not
marry you until I feel I'm not
going to be a burden, Aunt Susan
and me. You and Peter are get-
ting along wonderfully together,
and and I'd rather Just drop the
matter of our getting married."

"But, Polly." said David, "that's
Just dowprtght foolish. ' you. I
know I'm not making much of a
salary at the moment,but I'll get
a raise. The four of us can pitch
in together, and manage things
like nobody's business."

"No, David," Polly said, Td
rather not" 8he gazed out over
the yard. "I've been doing a lot
of thinking here of late,' about us

you and me, and Margo Pow-
ers."

"What's she got to do with It?"
said' David.

"Maybe nothing at all, and
maybe a lot" Polly answered.
"But I think you ought to be free
to get a little fun out of life."

"Fun out of life!" David ex-

claimed. "Darn It all, I'm sick of
hearing that expression. You and
I have plannedto many for years,
and now"

"And now It's time we ,( acted
like adults," Polly cut In. "I some-
times think propinquity had a lot
to do with our falling In love. You
know, being thrown together so
much, misery loving company, all
that sort of thing. And and I
want to leave you free to look
around, David take time td see
what other girls are like."

"Listen, little Idiot" said David.
"It nil sounds screwy to me." He
bent so' that he could look directly
Into Polly's face. "Are you by any
chancesaying all this as a round-
about way of telling me you're in
love with another man?"

"Of course not! What a silly
thing to ask!"

"Well, darned If I get It?" said
David.

'It's simple as falling off a log."

Enjoy Them Now!
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said Polly. "Alt I'm doing Is post-

poning our marriage Indefinitely.
Things Just aren't like I want
them when I marry you."

"Then 'you aren't giving me the
gate permanently?"

Tm not really giving you the
gate at all, David," said Polly.
"We'll go on seeing each other
working together outat the Inn-- all

that sort of thing; hut, we're
not loue up a lot of time talk-
ing marriage."

"Okay," said David. T know
you well enough to know theres
no need trying to change your
mind. But listen to this, Polly
yovi are going to be my wife some
day, and that's that!" x

"All right, David, If it's any com-
fort to you to go on thinking that
there'snothing I can do about It "

David got up.
"You can't look me straight In

the eye and say you don't love
me or canyou?"

"No, David, I can't."
"Well, that's something!" said

David. He suddenly caught Polly
to him, "Be as foolish as you want
to about our marriage, he said.
"But I Jove you I love you I
love you."

To be continued.

Lost Voice Recovered
By Odd Experience

SHELBY, O. For the first time
In more than a year, Francis Lee--
master, 30, can talk.

An automobileaccidentcost Lee-mast-er

his voice. While shaving
recently he placed his finger over
the operilng to the tracheal tube
which forces air through the
mouth, discovered a peculiar
sound andbegan talking!

Dr. Marlon Reed, Mansfield sur-
geon, believes the voice . recovery
will be permanent

r
"But I thoughtALL

Aid Bill
Continued From Page 1

terjected, "will go far to stiffen
the morale necessary for her to
survive, that crisis."

Speaking of axis "vulnerability0- -

Stlmson said that "Italy Is already
In serious straits," and that the
German army "is spread out very
thin and already in Italy and in
Roumania and in Norway we be
gin to hear the creaks of the strain
under which German power is la
boring."

The Japanesearmy, hecontinued,
was spread out even thinner than
the German, and the country was
economically strained.

If Britain survives the next sev-

eral months, he said,"the axis
powers cannot indefinitely hold
even the European'world in slav-
ery" for they would be without
seapowerand the control of the
air would be against them.

, WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 VD
Three amendmentsto the admin-
istration's British-ai- d blU, Includ-
ing a mld-194- 3 tlmo limit on Its
grant of presidential powers,
were reported to have been voted
today by the house foreign af-

fairs committee.
Meeting behind closed doors

while Secretary of War Stlmson
testified before the senate for-
eign relations committee, the
house foreign group was report-
ed to haveacceptedmodifications
to:

Fix June 90, 1913 as the expira-
tion date of the lend-leas- e powers
proposedla the legislation.

Require PresidentRoosevelt'to
ceflSBlt his army and navy chiefs
before transferring military
equipment,and

Require periodic reportsto con-
gress on lease-len-d operations.

Big Spring, Stanton,
Delinquent With PWA

Big Spring and Stanton were In
cluded Wednesday In a list of
municipalities delinquentIn PWA
project bonds purchased by the
RFC.

Big Spring was In arrears by 32,--
000 on its non-ta- x revenue swim-
ming pool bonds while Stantonwas
behind by 33,186 on Its sewer sys
tem bonds.

Musical Auto Horns
Illegal In Macon

MACON, Ga. If your horn
tootles "The Sidewalks of New
York" or "God Bless' America"
wheneveryou passa car, stay out
of Macon.

Chief of Police Ben T. Watklns
has dug up a city law which atatci
that an auto horn Is a onenote
signal for Earning pu-oo- only
Indiscriminate, if tuneful, tootling
is a violation, says the chief, and
tpotlera will be prosecuted.

The average Scotchman Is one-ten- th

of an Inch higher than the
average Englishman and nearly
three.Inches higher than the aver
age Italian.
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IN MAN'S IMAC E Like some stone man watching their
laborsis this stumpyruin of a wreckedbuilding In London, where

firemen keepconstantvigil against Incendiary bombs.
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AIM TIDE PLANE and the bomb will take care of Itself. A good
deal hasbeen written of dive bombing by airplane but It Is not gen-
erally realized that this methodof attack was developed In Amer-
ica, Above, Air Corps Flying Cadetsat RandolphField, Texas,are
shown by an Instructor (kneeling) how the line of flight of a div-
ing planecontrols the bomb'saim. Here, dummy planes,a toy ship
and a.piece of string suffice. Later, at advancedtraining schools,
the embryo pilots will try the real thing as their ships speed over a
targetarea. Uncle Samneedsmore Flying Cadets.

CourtStudies
DamageCase

The court had under advisement
points of law presentedby counsel
for both sides Wednesdayla the
damage suit brought by the Rev,
A. B. Ltghtfoot Ector county,
against the City of Big Spring.

Meanwhile, divorcesweregranted
to Bertha Lee Morton on cross-actio- n

from Rufus E. Morton and
had her maidenname of Bailey
restored; Lula Mae Llndsey from
Alvln Carl Llndsey with custodyof
minor child to plaintiff and defend--
am. uiudicu iu pay fiu mummy 10
support of the child; and Dixie
Lucille Hogg from Jim Hogg and
maiden name of Hunt restored.

New Center Point
TrusteeNamed

Howard county board of trustees
TuesdaynamedMelvln Loudamyto
succeedFloyd Moore as trustee In
the Center Point district Moore
had moved to the R-B-ar district

Balance of 32,093.10, which clear-
ed up the nt per scholastic
assessmentfor county administra-
tion, was received by the county
superintendent'soffice. It was an-

nounced. At the same time the For-sa-n

district had another replace-
ment problem on Its bands with
the resignation of R, O. Oliver as
band director to accept a similar
post at Kllleen, Texas.

First Legless Aviator
Is WPA Timekeeper

SEATTLE, Wash. George Cop-

ping, 24, a WPA timekeeper who
studied flying in his spare time,
today claims distinction as the
world's only leglesspilot

He began his flying lessons In
October, 1938. After working hours
on his federal Job "8 was employ-
ed as handymanat a flying school.
Instead of taking pay for the latter
post, he took lessons.

Three months after starting, his
aviation course.Copping was mak-
ing solo hops.
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with a New
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G AXS RANGE- -

Complete
Line of New
Models Now
o n D i s p I a y

Pay as Little as

4.50 A MONTH

CARL STROM
Home Appliances

21S w. rd --- Pit. m

Poll Tax Payments
Pick Up Speed

Poll tax payments were picking
up speed Wednesdaywith the to
tal reaching 2,291 at noon In addi-

tion to 88 exemptions.
This, however, was around 200

under the record as of the tame
date two years ago. Deadline for

Lpaylng poll and other taxes Is
inaay.

ChurchIs Not Dormitory,
DeanTells Congregation

BOSTON Dean Edwin J. van
Etten of the Cathedral Church of
St Paul (Episcopal)complains that
some personscome to the church
to get out of the cold, oihers to eat
their lunchea and some to find
quietness.

Chiding his congregation, the
dean said the cathedral "is not pri-
marily a lunch counterand a dorm-
itory."
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NO SALE

Group1

97
Group3

This group consists of today's
most popuhw type shoe SPORT

I All $2.08
and 3. merchandise, theseare
available In Tan. Combina-
tions ... In Crepo soles aa well
as leather.
(Also group of Dress at

Frlce!)

Group
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MONTHS
NO dew payment NO mortgage

NO ; monthly as low as foML

If you are in need of Llnolcura, Venetian Blinds, WaM' Paper '

a Repaint Job, use Thorp's Budget Flasu Interest M low m H

per flea per year.

PAINT
311 Runnels

D0NT BE JEALOUS OFDEFENSE

BOOM TOWNS: THEY'LL DEFLATE
NEW ORLEANS. La.. Jan. 20

UP) Real estate appraisers were
told today that they faced a
test In the near future because
they will have to make valuations.
In booming defenseareas, which.
In a few years, may be "ghost
towns."

The warning was sounded by
Ralph V. Field of Galesburg, 111.,

former president of the American
Institute of Real Estate Apprais-
ers, In an addresspreparedfor de
livery at the south centralregional
conference of the National Associ
ation of Real Estate-Board-s.

Field said, by way of illustration.
that an appraiser might be called

District Judge
PleadsGuilty In
Lions' Club Court

Judge Cecil C. Colllngs, Jude pre-
siding of the 70th district court,
learned somethingnew about trial
procedurein a mock trial at the
Lions club Wednesday.

So potent was the .presentation
of a case by J. H. Greene, "dis-
trict attorney," that the flustered
magistrate tossed In the sponge
with a' guilty

Entertainment for the day was
furnished by William R. Dawes,
public school music director, with
Mrs. Dawes at the piano, and Cor
nelia Frazter, who gave a piano
Interpretation of "Dixie" In a clas-
sical arrangement Vernon

and Bruce Frazler, Jr.,
Junior Lions for the month, ex-

pressed appreciation to the club
for having been Its guests.

The King ranch In Texas
was established with the aid of
Robert E. Lee.

ENTIRE SHOE
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200 pairs in this price range (origi-

nal valuesto $3.95) . Available in
all colors, all leathersI

SpecialPrice

OXFORDS regularly

.
Shoes

Same

l

. .

ilw

36

great

plea.

great

4

in
all. Smart
find
early

Special .group Kid leathers, Crush-
ed leathers, Patents and Suedes.
Regular values to $1.9.

at oflly --....(

nndJH-W-.

TO PAY!
reqttkedl

payments

THORP STORE

HIGHER

Group

styles,

$197

special

Group

rheae M

to estimate the value of an office
building In a town near a large
defenseIndustry. Rents are rising,!
he said, and thereIs great demand
for office space.

"Should we , regard this very
great increase In rentals in such
a property as permanent, or as
lasting two or three or five years?"
Field asked. "Is the clty to

bettered by virtue of
a considerable Influx of population,
or will, when the war program Is

out, the result be a ghos
city?"

Appraisalsat the presenttime or
in the near future, he asserted,
are "likely to require more
thought more study, more hard
work, more common sense, ana
more Integrity tin ver before In
the history of appraisal practice In
the United States."

Ho added that the "appraiser Is
Justified now perhapsas never be
fore In taking the position tnat uie
ultimate destiny of the United
States is leadershipof civilization
on Its march."

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Black,

dose - outs, but a
clean stock of mer-

chandiseat very special
prices , Checkthegroups

listed here, then visit our
shoe department earlyTues-

day morning (for choice selec-
tions) . . . You'll find Shoe values

you never dreamedexisted

2

haveall sizes,but not in all
a group 100 in

Shoes,every pair I You'll
favorite If you're here

PRICE
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East3rd

Entire stock ef Spring Shoes
Gabardines, Crushed

Leathers, 'Patents. Regular
sellers everywhere at 9S.96
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